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Trinity College School, Port Hope, Ont.",
IIEAD MASTER: iREv. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A.> D.C.L.,

With a Staff of Seven Assistant Masters.

Th~e School le now in its 33rd Year. The Large aqd ltandsonie New Fire-proof Buildings are furnished wit'l
ail modemn appliances for the health and comfort of the boys,

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Examination of the Universities, the Entrance Examinations of the Law sud~
Medical Schools, the Royal Military College, the Army, Navy, etc. In the Modern Department special attention is direct4
to preparation for Commercial pursuits.

The achool premises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounde for Cricket, Foolt"
bail, Tennis, a.nd other Out-door Games. There is also a spacious and handsome brick Gymnasium, with play-room fOe
use in bad weather, and a large Skating Rink.

TEES $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. O. J. S. Bethune, M.A., D.O.L.

Trin ity Medical CoIIege1
INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

'r -TRI N ITYVU N1IlXE R SITYV
The Univers ity of Toronto - - and - - The Univers it y of Manitoba

And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of London, ~I
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen's

College of iPhysicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summer Session begins April 2Oth, ends June 3th. The Winter Session begins on October lst
of each year, and lasts Six Months.

F~or Summier or Winter Sessions announcements and ail other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLÂRS111*'
MEDÀLS,,ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faeulty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

Office and Yard:
FRONT ST. near BATHURST,

Telephone No. 132

Established 1856 Office and Yard:
PRIW4OE88 STREET 0000#,

Telophone No. 190

]p. B73
Wholosalo and Retail

Dealers in

BRANCHES OFFPICEMS:
572 Queen W.. - 'Phone "089 88 Yonge
304 Qusen a., - 184 274 College
429 Spadina Ave., 21101 199 Welleslg

Private Residence 'Phone 1i

Coal and Wool
St.,
St.'

ley St.,
'88

'Pon 11HAD OFFICE:

4179 38 KING. STREET EAST,
44880

*Telephone No. 131 TORONTOW
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conservator3 of MIusic, BATS, BALLS,, MASKS, ETC.
QUEEN STREET AVE. AND COLLEGE AVE.' LACROSSE

etDWARD FISHER, - MUSICAL DJRECTOR. STICKS,, BALLS, ETC.

THE LEADING MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA FI 8H IN G
lphorotngh Course of Study by the most advanced niodemn methods in TCL9RDECail branches of Music, Elocution and Languages. Persons contem- TOLRDECPlating study in any of above branches are invited to send Le us for

.AEDRgiving full information, MAILED FREE DIV'E LE WIS &2, fN yPiano, Organ, Voice, Violin, Theory, Elocution, Languages, etc.
Many " Free Advantages " for Students, who may enter at any time. CLIMITED)

H. N. SHAW, B.A., - Priqclpal Elocution 8011001 COR. KING AND VICTORIA STS.9kl0cution, Oratory, Voice CýultureDelsarte and Swedish Gymnastics, TORONTO.Leatre, etc.

7 V. Glionna. D. Marsicano.
............................................ THE ORIGINAL..

Clionna, Marsicano Italian Orchestra
aIo MA NDOLIN ORCHESTRA.

Music fumnished for Receptions, Weddlngs,
Balîs, Parties, Concerts. etc.

Patroiized by Lord Aberdeen.A D IA 1 252 ELIZA93ETH ST., <Cor. College St.-RD Telephone No. 211. TORONTO. ONT,

Prescriptions. Supplies.

'W JOHNSTON'S ORUC STOREl[JB i 708 Queen Street West
Students invited to cail. Special Lines
ot Goods at Holiday rates. Prescriptions
fllled under personal supervision.

1.1MITI)Tel. 5240 --

COULTER & OUEST,
878 QUELN STREET W.

PORK ANI) PROVISIONS,
BUTTER AND EGGS.ITHOS. CHANTLER, Hans, Bacon, Home-made Pork Pies.

Itlc orfl I 01 uee Stret estTorntoAll kinds Canned Goods and Cold Meats.E Wholesale and Retail Dealer in OROEftS DELIVERRO.

.Florists...
75 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TELEPHONE 208p.

K(ELLY & PARKESo
..FashionableTai/ors...

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
TKRMS MODERATEf.

610 QUEEN STREET WEST.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL,
WYKEHAM HALL,

COLLTEGJ3 AVBNUIE,
TORONTO.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Mlchaelmas Terni begins Sept. 7; Christmas

Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;
Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application fur prospectus or for admission
may be made te

MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comfort-
able and healthful.

HJ nbows.t
)Eccleotaettcat
%Ieabeb 3Iaes

it
SUr filure Vaintinge arc bu aIilleb

artiota of continental training.
Ilbe ]Dcotans, tbe Qualitp of tbe

oeateriti emplogeb, anb our mobe of
treatinq tbe Glaso, bave been subotan..
tjalfg recognl3eb bg tbe bfgbest awarbe
Lni onbon, Eng., bc 'niteb states

ube....

1Robert fI0cCausianb
%tatneb cMase Go.

87 141ng fStreet Wcot,
,zoronto.

ximiteb

TONSORIAL PARLOUR
Patronlzed biy the

dStuet lhat of

'W. C'LeARKSt Wst

FRE8H AND SALT MEA TS, PICKLED
TONOUES. ETC.

Dailyr orders sent for.

Ri1dley
College

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Bo0ys Prepared for the Univer-
sitie8, for the Professions,

and for Busines8.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REVU J. O. MILLER, M.A.
Principal.

TrAYLOR'S
HAIS AND FURS

632 Qusen St. West, TORONTO.
Hat8 in ail the latest styles. Ncwest desiçns in

Fur Garments. Furs cleaned, re-dye,
altered and repalred.
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G. R. BYFORD & 00.
Bookbinders

BOOKBIfEDINC OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SPECIAL RATES TO
STUDENTS.

42 CHURCH ST., Cor. Church and
Residence 271 Spadina Ave. Colborne Sts.

George Parker
Successor to

TIM MS q C .,
Ecclesiastic, Music, and General

/ TE ESTIMATESP INTE FURNISHED

.... AND....Music

PUBLISHER PRINTING
A Specialty

33 Adelaide St. West
TORONTO

Illuminated Baptismal, Confirmation and
Marriage Certificates.

P. M.CLARK & SON
TAILORS

AND GENERAL HABERDASHERS,
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTC.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
IMPORTERS OF

Silis and Household Napery,
KING STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

WILLIAM MARA,
Wine and Spirit

Merchant,

OFFICE-79 YONGE STREET.

VAULTS-73. 75, 77 and 79 YONGE STREET

Also 2, 4 and 6 KING ST. E.

TELEPHONE 1708.

... Our Stock Comprises a Seleetion
from the Best Markets

At the Lowest Prices....

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR
BANQUETS AND DINNERS.

West, - - Toronto.

PUBLISHERS AND IMPORTERS OF

Theological and Univorsity Toxt Books.

Vrofesonal.

ARMOUR & MICKLE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

. 12 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

E. Douglas Armour, Q.C. H. W. Mickle.

DARLING & PEARSON
Architects

MAIL BUILDING, - TORONTO.
Frank Darling. J. A. Pearson.

C.. F. H ARMA N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

59 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

Clarkson Jones.
Geo. A. MacKenzie.

Beverley Jones.
C. J. Leonard.

JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD

Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors
5 and 6 Canada Permanent Bldgs.
Ne .Yr Telephone 1370....

New York Agent-W. SETON GORDON,r
46 Wall Street

OTTAWA, ONT.

LEWIS & SMELLIE
BARRISTERS, ETC.

Solicitors for the Union Bank. Lioensed Par-
liamentary Agents. Suprei Court and

Departmental Agents.
J. Travers Lewis, M.A. James F. Smellie.

THE ABERDEÉN COLLEGE
By permission of Hia Excellency the

Governor-Generai of Canada.
BOARDING AND DAY SHOOL FOR BOYS.

FULL CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC
AND COMMERCIAL COURSES.'&

Special Courses for students preparing for Uni-
versity Matriculation.

Ternis, when paid in advance :-Board and
Tuition, per year, $180. Day Pupils. per termi,
f rom $6 toe5. For further particularR addres

A. SC EPP, M.A.. Ph.D., Principal,
76 Beverley Street, Toronto.

Phonix Assurance Company
OF LONDON.

Established 1782.
Canadian Agency Established 1804.

General Agents for Canada....
PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL.

Toronto Agency-No. 20 Toronto St.
T.. C. PATERSON, Inspector.

MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Paid-up . . $,000,000
Rest . . . . . . . 3,000.000

BRANCHES:-Belleville, Berlin, Brampton,
Chatham, Galt,Gananouue Hamilton,Hespier,
In ersoll, Kincardine, kingston, London,
Mitchell, Napanee, Ottawa, Owen Sound,
Perth. Preston, Renfrew, Stratford, Prescott,
St.. Thomas, Toronto, Walkerton. Windsor,
Quebec, Montreal, Sherbrooke, St. Johns,
St. Jeromes. Winnipeg and Brandon, Neepawa
and Edmonton.

Frank Stubbs
libercbant atior

IMPORTER OF FINE WOOLENS
49 King Street West, TORONTO

Telephone 2881.
N.B.-10 per cent. discount to students.

C. E. MEADEN,
Blillards Cigars and,
and Pool... Cigarettes.

TOBACCOS A SPECIALTY.
FIRST-CLASS BILLIARD

AND POOL TABLES

656 Queen Street West

If you want Good Work
and Prompt Delivery

TELE- o AND}HAVX
PHONE I1127 THE

Parisian Steam Laundr
00.'8 WAGON OALL AND GET YOUR LAUNDRY.

Specialists in Fine Laundering.
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDEN

'Phone 1496.
E. M. MOFFATT, Manager.

T. HANCOCK,

Baker and Confectione
890 Queen St. West, Toronto.

(Front of College.)

HOME MADE BREAD,

The Verral Transfer VOf
CITY OFFICE :

2 KING ST. E. (Cor. Yonge St.

Orders received for the Transfer and
ing of Baggage to Destination.

Head Office: UNION STATION
TELEPHONES 969 and 683.

PARKDALE OFFICE-Queen St. Sub

English TobaccoS
WILLS' CAPSTAN NAVY CUT.

Mild -Medium-Stron.
BRISTOL BIRD'S BYE-Three Cast
Pioneer Brand Cut Cavendish1
Fine imported Anerican TobaC

Sole Canadian Agents for Peterson's Patent
A. CLUBS & SONS, Direct import

49 and 97 Kinig St. W. Telephone 9 9S'

The Church of England Publishing Co., Limited,
17 Richmond Street

CANADIAN BRANCH 800/ETY FOR
PROMO TING CHRIST/AN KNOWLEDGE.

TELEPHONE 388.
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Trinity Uniuersity /?euiew.
Published in twelve monthly issues by the UndArgraduates in Art

8111 Medicind of Trinity University.
Subscription: One Dollar per annum, payable in advance. Single

tl1jltnbers ffteen cenits. Copies maybe obtained from Messrs. Rowsell &~lktchison. 76 King St. East, and Messrs. Vannevar & Co., 440 Yonge St.
Rates for advertising can be obtained on application to the Manager.
Ail subseriptions, reniittances and business communications to be ad-qlressed to

H. C. GRIFFITH, Business Manager,
Trinity University, Toronto.

Literary contributions or i Lems of personal interest are solicited fromthe studenit8, alumni, and friends of the University. The liames of the
WWriters mnust be appended to their communications, but nlot necessarily
for publication.

J30ARDO0F EOITORS:

K. 0. McEwEN, Editor-in-Chier.
L. MOcLAuGHLIN.
A. P. BODDY.

H. C. GRIFFITH-.
G. B. STRATIIT.

* Ebîtriat opfcs.
HIONORIS A special convocation was held on Satur-
CAUSA. day, Nov. 5th, for the purpose of conferring

the honorary degree of D.C. L. on His Excel-
~Scy the Governor-General of Canada. It had been the
Ilitention of Convocation to confer the samedegree on lis
11Onour the Lieu tenant- Governor of Ontario, but most un-
hl&Ppi1y he found it impossible to be present.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen arrived at 4.30 and were met
%t the door by the Chancellor and the provost of the Uni-
ersity, and Professor Jones. A guard of honour, coin-

lPOSed of undergraduates who are members of the Q. 0. R.,
gave the general sainte as the Vice-Regal party, accoîn-
PO.iied, by Major Denison and Capt. Wyatt, A. D. C's,
P.8sed on to Convocation Hall. The procession was headed
bY Prof. Huntingford, public orator. Then followed the
'ticentiates of Theology and members of other faculties.

-ihpSweatman and Bishop Sullivan walked together in
- canonicals. Behind thein came the lion. A. S. Hardy

the Hon. G. W. Ross. The rear of the procession was
btegigit up by Lord Aberdeen, wearing the scarlet gownof
t41l «University of Aberdeen and Chancellor Allan in his
"~o04 of office. Aniong others present on the dais and on
th6 floor were : Dr. Parkin, Principal of Upper Canada Col-

1'9B;Rev. Prof. Teefy, Mr. C. R. W. Biggar, Thomas Craw-
TordJ., M.P.P., Rev. Dr. Langtry, Mr. Eluies Henderson, Mr.

-Campbell, Rev. C. E. Thompson, Canon Fisher, Dr.
11arold Parsons, Dr. W. H. Pepler, Mr. Wm. Ince, Dean
lkie,l Prof. A. H. Young, Mr. John Martland, Dr. Ham,

Mi er, D.Grasett, D.Temple, -Mr. Walter Bfarwick,
Thomas Kirkland, Prof. Loudon, Canon Sweeney, Dr.
'sher, Mr. James Brebner, Mr. E. F. Harman, Mr. Thos."ltibb 'Principal McMurchy, Jarvis Street Collegiate Insti-
ttle;ricialEmbreeJameson Avenue Collegiate Institute,

114d Mr. Foster Ambery. Proceedings were opened by a4'tin Ptpayer. Rev. Prof. Huntingford then read a speech in
tain presenting His Excellency to the Chancellor to

L. *Ie the lionorary degree which. was to be conferred upon
*Mr. Huntingford's3 oration, the force and eloquence

Which, were much appreciated by the audience, 11is
txell1ency's characteristic speech, which partook of the
Itre of a leave-taking, and the Chancellor's closing re-

rl8will be given ini full in our next issue, it being too

near our date of publication to do them full justice. The
singing of the National Anthem brought the proceedinga
to a close.

OUR The inuch-debated question as to
STANDING. wliether we lose in standing what we gain

financially by having our examining done
by the members of t.he faculty, if not finally solved, at
least appears in some way cleared up. There neyer was
any real danger of our standard of work deteriorating; as
witness : firstly, the number of those wlio passed last June,
and secondly, the glowing tribute to the work of Trinity
men 'vhich was paid on the occasion of our last Convocation
dinner, by R. A. Thompson, head-master of the Hamilton
Collegiate Institute, and vice-principal of the Normal
Sehool, wlîo himself lias done the larger part of the exam-
ining in matliematics in past years, wlien lie said that tlie
accuracy of the work and the manner in which it
was done at Trinity convinced him that nowliere existed a
higlier standard of excellence than that which lie found at
this university. When we add to this, the fact that exain-
inees, as a general rule, prefer the papers set by outside
examainers, a@ being easier than those set by tlieir own pro-
fessors and lecturers, we mugt corne to tlie conclusion that
tlie lowerlng ini quality of the work exists only in the
opinions of those in wliose minds university examinations
and outside examiners have always been inseparable. But
tliose men exist, and their naine is legion, and their
opinion cannot be disregarded, so the balance again swings
back to a liorizontal position. But tliere is still one weight
to be cast into the scale of the inside exminers. Among
our staunchest and most loyal friends are many who sub-
scribe to the income fund; to these then, it must be
welcome to hear that over one thousand dollars were saved
to the College by the expedient of inside examinera, and to
know tliat their efforts are being energetically seconded
within the College walls. Two more facts can be added to
satisfy those who are fain to grumble at the present state
of thinga. One is, that, with few exceptions, ail Canadian
Colleges have abolished the systein of outside examinera,
and if that will not satisfy them, then we will tell thein
that the present systemn is not ordained for ail turne, but
only until such a date as our finances will enable us to
return to the old order of things.

For some years past, freelimen on arriv-
VARSITY. ing at this college were given to under-

stand that there was no spirit of brotherly
love between Trinity and Varsity, in fact tliat a great gulf
existed between the "lhbue and white " and tlieIl"red and
black," whicli miglit not be crossed. That this gulf sliould
have been bridged-nay obliterated, by two sets of represen-
tatives from either college in unsavory uniforins, striving for
the possession of a dirty brown globe, would seei incom-
prehensible to one unversed in college matters. Yet such
is the case. Our two contesta with them on the football
field liave sliown thein to us as dlean, honest sports, such
as appeal to college men aIl over tlie world, and wlien, ah
the close of the second gaine, they left tlie campus in their
drag, singing "lFor they are jolly good fellows," we felt
that we in returu "'ostentavirnus nostrain qualitatein."
Sucli a result could not have been achieved by any amount
of after-dinner speaking, nor yet by any individual f riend-
slips between tlie members of the two colleges. 1h is for an
honest hard gaine of football to, cover Up al hIe countlesa,
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littie differetices and petty quarrels which may arise be-
tween two universities in the samne town. Then longy live
football ! greatest of ail sports; and biere's a baud to
Varsity, may their shadow neyer grow less!

It is always easier to "welcome the
VALEDICTORY. comintg," than to " speed the going guest."

It is easier to meet the newly arrived
freshuien with words of exhortation, than to bid farewell
to the graduate who is passing from among us into a more
extended Trinity, for how could the world be better
described ? THE REVIEW wishies thein every success in
their future career, and may they neyer forget whio made
them what they are, for though old Tiïne is even now hur-
ryinug thein further away f roui their undergraduate days,
just as surely as lie is forming embryonic Episcopon scribes
and presidents of our clubs lu the lower forins of our
schools, yet a Trinity man is a Trinity man forever, and
no0 one may forget the College that took hlm, ail unfornied
from the pit whence lie was digged, and turned hitn away
-a man.

THE SOUDAN It is bard to draw a fair coniparison
between the war which the United StatesCAMPAIGN. lias just brought to a triunipliant conclu-

sion witli Spain, and the glorious caînpaign of General
Kitchener lu the Soudan. Every allowance must be made
for the fact that the United States la a nation of peace, to
whom a war, successful or otherwise, must ever prove dis-
astrous, and that Euglaud la always "lun training " as it
were, for such littie expeditions as that against the der-
vishes. But, try as we may to be lenient lu our jidgments
and impartial lu our criticisms, we caîînot help saying,
wheu we liear of the grewsome stonies of wounded lef t lying
in ditches, of cauîps pitched three miles from aîîy water, of
men star ving ln New York State :-" England would ne ver
have doue so!" lu individual brave ry the American soldier
occupies a high place among the warriors of the world, but
an army of heroes can do nothing against a modern
fighting machine. TJhe Romans won batties against braver
nien than they. Organization and equipulent determine
the efflciency of a modemn army and Genieral Shafter's (or
General Miles', wbich was it ?) command was strikingly
lacking lu thiese two essential points, while Kitcbener's
campaign from beinning to end seems to have been one of
the most brilliant triuinphs of army management lu the
wholé records of English History. A civilian inay be pre-
eminently qualified to take a prominent position lu the
army. Kitchener is a civilian, go is Roosevelt. But wbat
of the numbers of civilians whomn the United States War
Department rewarded for political support hy appoint-
ments to responsible positions lu the army, whien there
were plenty of experienced veterans and able West Point
graduates to fill the places, and to wboni the mismanage-
ment and disaster of tlîe war are lu the niain to be
attributed i The exploits of Dewey aud Schley and the
iieroisuî of Hobson canuot be dimrued by grave errors and
deplorable accidents lu other departments of the wam, but
how will ail this go dowu to bistory 1 Wlo will receive
the greater promineuce, the soldier achieving brilliant
aucceasea lu the fayer breeding marshes and under the
tropical auna of Cuba, or the soldier dying ou the train ou
tbe journey northwards, and being delivered over to bis
anxiously waiting relatives-lu a coffin ? Whose effect 18
the more lasting, the sword of Shafter or the peu of Alger?
Time will show.

Mr. Davidson lias leeu appointed travelling secretary for
Convocation. A more judiclous clice could bardly have
been made. Trinity's interests are certain to be furtbered
wherever this eloqueut speaker la heard.

THE ANNUAL CONVOCATION SERMON.
PREACHED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE BISH(>P 0F ALGOMA.

This one thing 1 do, forgetting those thin g s mhich are behind anîd
rcaching forth unto those things which are before. I pres8 toward theinark for the prize of the high calling of GoD in Christ Jetsus."-Pnl.-
iii.: 13-14.

These glowiug words of the great Apostle of the Gentiles,
dictated during bis impiaonmeut at Romne, some twenty-six
years after bis conversion to Cbristiauity, reveal a univer-
sal principle uuderlying ail truc work, and animating, every
truc womker to the end of life.

Man, in order to be suce;essful, or even, to be bappy, must
have a purpose ;-uot memely purposea, rnost people bave
mauy-but one supreme purpose dominating ail others,
marshalliug luto liue the varied forces of bis manhood and
orderng effectively the battie of lus life.

Be it lu the domains of business or of pleasure, lu the
world of Science, of Literature cr of Art; be it lu the
amena of politics, or lu the fields of moral and spiritual
reforînation, notbing of importance can be acbieved by any
one who is not, as we say, lu -"dead earnest," possessed bY
au indoinitable will to succeed, a determination wliichy
welding ail the energies of mind and body into one, makes
success aluîost a certaiuty by bringing the accumulated
weight and momeutum of bis maïîhood to bear upon bi$
task.

Tt 18 no uew lesson invented by Christian teachiers. Lee
modern science say what it will, the whole universe of GOD
is aglow with it. Everything exists for a pumpose. The
sun, unoon and stars shine to give liglît upon the eartl'
the rain descends to make it fruitful ; I"the gras,, groWS
upon the mountalua " to feed the cattle, and the fiowing
spring "lgivea drink to every beast of the field." Iu thi8
world Ilnotbing walks witb aimless feet." Wonderful il'
desigu and execution are the couutless creations, contrie-
aucea and adjustuients of Nature, froin the bird, whosO
liglîtness and stmengtli enables it to cleave the sky witlh
grace and ease, to the eath worm, burrowing lu the soil tO
restore its exbausted fertility ;-ail, as sceptical science
admits by the plîraseology it uses as it denies the fact -ai
reveal the existence and the supremacy of purpose. Al
seem to cry with the great Apostle of the Gejutiles, IlThig
one thing, I do."

But St. Paul's words bave a far deeper significance.
They tell us that man-who la, under God, the end a"d
sumn of Natume's mighty travail,-man is gifted with meut,91

anid moral intelligence in order that be înay have a cùO'
scious pumpose, and by bis purposing may achieve bis destinY-
lia pumposing is no mere inechanival obedience like t'e
outreacbing, of the lower creation. 11e is a f ee agent;
liberty to choose bis owu ends. Yes, he unay purpose wbl
he will ; but upon bis purposing depends bis future. Il'
character willi be what he makes it by the aima be clioosCS.
lis choice will bmimîg its own eward. If his .life-purpOse
be a noble one, tlînilling every fibre of lus beixîg withî holY
energy, it wili lif t lm to the very gates of heaven. Bte,
if it be a base, unwomthy passion, it will degrade hlmi to tbe
mouth of hel. 1He la like God in being free to choose ; d
if he clioose the go(od, he will beconue ike God lu chiaracter.

If we have ever marvelled thiat noble gifts should ofbel
prove s0 f ruitles ; that Ilbigh intel lect should be unfoded
lu ail its strength and subotlety " only to be wasted - or if
we have ever pondered over the ingular grandeur of soO
simple devoted life-it were well for us to ask if we hia" 0

not here the key. Doea not ail that la greateat in hu'J'l 0

life and achievement corne f rom obedience to St. P81Ul'
principie, IlThmis one tbing I do ?" And la flot that t'O
nobleat înanhood and most powerful for good whicb 'a
absorbed lu the nobleat of ail purposes-doing God's WiIî 1

But penliapa you tbink the lesson a trite and a needfr1"
one. Certaiuly there neyer wa8 an age wben the ueed Of
coucentrated effort was more fully recognized. Tt la trU0

that we are confronted lu mauy quartera by appalling sel
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Indulgence. Impulsive anid aimless living is sadly prevalent
41l around us. How else can we account for the coanon
txcesses of ea8e and pleasure ; 1"the senseless extravagances
Of luxury," and the unnatural crimes so f requently reported

iour newspapers ? Are not these things evidences of a
Certain feebleness of will-power among our people, and of
ilrability to control the wild passions of their lower nature ?
Yes ; there is an alarming reign of impulse in the civilized
World to-day ; yet the great tendency of the age is not to
Purposeless living. On the contrary, we live in an age of
Purpose; the wliole world throbs with it. Men put their
liVes into their pursuits as they have rarely done before. It
hi something like this we mean wlien we cal it an age of
WýOrry, or of fast living. Men grow old early; life is felt
tO be intense in its earnestness;- and f rom its very interisity
have sprung flot a few of its chief dangers.

One of the chief results of the intense outreaching of our
ýge is Specialisin,-the focussing of huinan intelligence upon1SOlated fields of inquiry. IL bas become almost a necessity
Of the time,-so varied are the subjects of intcrest claim-
itlg investigation,-that men should adopt special lines of
8tudy. Specialism is one of the leading characteristics of
the age.

]Look around yen at the inultitudinous achievements of5Cience and of Art; at the marvellous inventions for con-
Venience, for facilitating intercourse between nations, for
Overcoming the disadvantages and intensifying the joys of
life! We can be here to-day and at the Antipodes a few
4ays lience. The telephone annihilates what is left of dis-
tanice bctween f riend and f riend. It is less than a generation
Oiace the idea of throwing a bridge across se wide an arm
Of the sea as the Forth near Edinburgh would have been
laughed at as an absurdity, yet there it stands in its colos-
8861 majesty, with its two giant arches of 1,710 feet each,
4earing the tide of human traffic over the masts of the
a4rgest ships! Such works are not only proofs of the vast-

tliîs5 of the gulf separating ma n from-say-the bird which
b1iilds its first nest as skilfully as its last, or from the
4onkey stili breaking its nut with a stone as did its pro-
getnitors from time immemorial,-but are aise witnesses to
1nan's ceaseless reaching out to things that are before and
tO the singular advancement made of late in accurate and
8'PPlied knowledge. And they are largely the fruits of
8Pecialism whose leaders have traversed their cliosen fields

rteqiywith the closest scrutiny and ]ooked into every

Certainly these men are not to be charged with purpose-
'1%5 living! We may not be always able to accept their
%fclusions, but honesty forbids us te repudiate tlie delit we
Owe them. N5or can we, in the face of their achievements,
UalI tlie age they represent, a purposeless age. It is an age
L Bpecialiin-an age when men feel tlie importance of

elnig able te say witb St. Paul, IlThis one thing 1 do."
]Rut specialism lias its dangers. It is a very different

thiti a fter all f rom what St. Paul meant wlien lie said,'" lhis one thing 1 do." It is too often partial, and not sel-
doaprejudiced. It is far too mucli given to iselating

Pelltry ends and exalting them into supreme places. It fails
k8"e that tlie part cannot be greater tlian the wliole, nor

Otl element of Nature's beauties complete witliout the
Othertq It can be very disingenueus at times. One wouldrit'eu ihnkit lived not for tlie discovery of truth se mucli

Sfor the vindication of its own ideas.
h iot ail specialiats, alas, are as frank as Darwin, wlic
Ollestly declared "b is lack of spiritual perception to be of

r4 Value at all as evidence " against revealed religion, since
tk4 Subject lay outside bis spbere of special investigation.

t tall specialists find it easy to bow in loyal respect before
' esnand oracles of Hum wlie was the mark of the

Polte's endeavors. And this becomes serions when wc
"04i5ider tlie influence which special knowledge gives. Fort ýSIiple, no sliglit cause for alarm exista in the fascination

k2cised by the scientiflo method of criticism over multi-

tudes of miids to-day, and ini the fact tlîau su nany
thouglhttul Christians are ready,-utndetetrred by the voices
Of mcen like Ligbtfoot, Liddon and Westcott-to extend a
cordial welcome to those who come, too of ten, Àr tlie guise
of Israel's enemies.

We cannot, surely, escape the conviction that in the pur-
posing whichi marks our day there thrqbs a spirit very dif-
ferent f rom that which animated St. iPaul wlien lie dictated
our text. With him the supreme motive was devotion to
an object infinitely removed from -self. With us, too often
it is little else but self :-self in varieus disguises-self-will,
the tyranny of impulse, the pi-ide of intellectual achieve-
ment, the love of sway or reputation, but stili self at
bottomn.

Specialism lias spread snares for us and we have fallen
into them. Wc have stumbled into the snares of narrow-
ness and prejudice, of over-weening confidence in our own
judgmnent, -and of almost idolatrous love of our own pet
sphercs and theories. And the Apostle bids us risc and
free ourselves and watcli against these dangers with cease-
less vigilance.1

He tells us cof a truer and nobler specialism, witliout
which no ordinary specialism can be safely followed.
IlBrethren," lie cries, IlI count not myself te have appre-
hended, but this one thing I do, forgetting those things
which are behind and reaching forth unto those things
which are before I press towar-ds the mark, for the prize
cf the higb calling cf GOD in Christ Jesus."

Ah, this is the perfection of specialism ; this is the ideal
of human ambition and effort-neyer te be satisfied witli
earthly objects or attainments, but to make God's will
always the supreme end cf existence and to make every-
thing else, in due proportion, subordinate te it. Not that
earthly ambitions are forbidden! On tlie contrary, we may
believe tliat we praise God best by making the most of
every gift Helias bestowed, and honour Hum most by tread-
ing with reverent feet cacb pathway cf investigation H1e
may sec fit te open te us. In a true sense, our achieve-
ments, are lis. And every great develepmnent or noble
exercise cf our faculties will add another ray cf briglitness
te the flood cf glory which surrounds Mis throne!1

To press with St. Paul towards tbe mark cf the Christian
calling is net te abandon every lesser aim. It is but te
sumi up ail lesser aims into the serving cf Jesus Christ. In
a river the water pauses ini inhumerable shallows, and
returus in many an eddy. But the stronig current fiows on
in spite cf ahi. Se humnan life may be full cf earthly
iuterests and aims and yet may flow on grandly as a wbole
towards the eternal interests cf heaven.

Exclusive attention te a lower earthly aim will tend te
narrew and pervert ene's faculties. Tyndall tells us that
he became at times se absorbed in abstruse studies that be
acquired Ila set cf mind like the polarity of the magnet,"
whicli whelly unfitted him for ordinary pursuits. Se
Darwin patlietically bemoans bis Il las throughi long neg-
leot, cf ail pleasure in painting, poetry and inusic." But
the censecration cf our powers te God's service ennoblea
and breadens our xnanhood ; makes even "ldrudgery
divine," and lifts ecd taste, accomplisliment and purpose
te a higlier level cf enjoyment and cf usefulness.

Neyer bas tic art cf painting been more glerieus than in
the middle ages when, tho ugli it was followed as a special
pursuit, it was subordinated te the higier aim cf glorifying
GOD. How instructive is the figure cf the monk, in the
convent cf San Marco, rising from lis knees, with tears
streaming down bis ciceka, te portray upon tlie walls cf
bis ceil the vision bis seul iad cauglit in prayer. Tirougi
centuries cf time those pictures cf Fra Angelico have lived
and breatied witli holy purpose. Se the one great purpose
cf serving God will always glorify every seIurD e

This was the story cf St. Paul. A man cf ne very
striking exterior or impressiveness cf presence, but with
tbe vision cf hus Savicur, caugit on the Damascus road,
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neyer absent f rom his soul, he goes forth forgetful of every-
thing in bis past history that might hold hlm back, indiffer-
ent to ail peril, present or future, he goes forth pianting in
the strongholds of then heathen Europe the banner of his
Lord. Other great men have lived and died amid the
scenes where this man wrought and suffered. Emperors
bave succeeded each. other, weilding the sceptre over the
lands be claimed for Christi. Batties have been fought and
victories won where in bis weakness be proclaimed the
message with wbich bis soul was ail aflame. But no secu-
lar person or work in European bistory bas made so deep
and lasting an impression upon subsequent ages as have
tbose of the despised Apostie of the Gentiles, because in
none was the ideal of the Master-losing one's life to save
it-so fully realized.

It follows from ail this that the imparting of the know-
ledge of beavenly things should go hand in hand witb the
teaching of earthly things as it doe8 in this University,
and that the highest and nobleet place in education shouid
be given to the former, not the latter.

By ail means let the fires of inteliectual enthusiasm he
iighted and fanned into a living flame. By ail mbans let
every legitimate ambition ho encouraged as likely to adorn
and ennoble manhood. But lot it neyer be forgotten, by
teacber or by taught, that the truest success and bappiness
are always bis wbo reaches out witb ail bis being in cease-
lese aspiration towards the nàark of a Christlike character.

By daily association of religion witb common life, by
daily living under the shadow of the Gospel, by daiiy
breatbing the atmosphere of faitb and by constantly receiv-
ing through tRie channel of Christian ordinances, the grace
of God, there is sought here not a prescribed pattern of
nolinese but the quickening of the whoie man througb the
rousing of bis spiritual instincts. Tbe aim le not a rigid
uniformity of character and work, but "lthe manifold
fertility of true Christian life."

And thus in this, and kindred institutions, we bear our
witness in a sordid age that to "lput on Christ," to Ilwin
Christ," Ilto grow up in ail things unto Him who is the
Head," is more important than the bighest descent or the
most exceptiionai training of the intellect; and that with al
our vaunted progress we are littile wortb if we cannot say
witb the Apostie, IlThis one thing I do. I press toward
the mark for the prize of the bigh calling of God in Christ
Jesus."

Tho age may despise our witness. It rnay ho long
beforo the world cornes to realize that religious education
such as wo provide in these universities Is the only real
oducation. The age may despise our witness and bring
upon itseof sore cha9tisement in consequence. 1

War, Anarchy, Race-conflict,. Social and Political dis-
orders, strife of religious parties-there are many scourges.
We know neot which God may use to correct the folly of
thoso who ignore Hlm. And ail are terrible. But at least
we shail deliver our own souls by proclaiming the truth we
have received, and, in the spirit of St. Paul, which was the
spirit of the Master himseif, seeking above and beyond al
earthly ambitions, "iThé prize of God's bigb cailing in
Christ Jesus."

CONVOCATION.
The annual Convocation was held on October 25th.

More than usual interest was attached to it, by the fact
that among the names of those on whom honorary degrees
wero conferred, wero the Right Reverend G. Thornloe,'Bishop of Aigoma, and Dr. lParkin, head-master of Upper
Canada College.%

Among those present on the platform were :-Hon. G.
W. Allan, Chancellor of the UJniversity, the Bisbops of
Toronto, Niagara, Algoma, Huron, Bisbop Sullivan, and
Dr. Parkin, C.M.G.

The following d-grees were conferred. In severai cases,

thbe candidate being unable to be present, tihe degree was
conferred in ab8entia.

B.A.-Charles Macleod Baldwin, Horatio T. Stannago
Boyle, William John Brain, Herberti Scott Brennen,
George Code, Janthe Willard Constantinides, Arthur
Hlamilton Crawford, Mina Garretit, Alexander Boyd
Higginson, John Gladwyn Macdougall, Editb Marsden,
George Egerton Ryerson, Ernesti Percival Selby Spencer,
James Richard Hammond Warren, Edmund James
Wethey, Margaret Clements Whateley.,

Mus. BAc.-Hibbert Benjamin Cortéoé Newtion, Eva
J. Taylor.

B.C.L.-Alban C. M. Bedford-Jones, Thomas Langton
Cburcb, John Campbell Elliotit, Alfred Hall, David Por-
teous Kennedy.

M. A.-Arthur Campbell Allan, Maurice Day Baldwin,
J. H. Collinson (ad eundem>, George Augustus Field, Fred-
erick Houchen Lingwood, Fred. John Strange Martin,
Priscilla M. McNeely, Rev. John Frederick Rountbwaite,
llenry Nevili Sanders.

Mus. iIoc.-William Rhodes.
D.C.L.-John Joseph Power.
D.D.S. honoris causa.-Charles Vernon Snelgrove.
Mus. Doc., honoris cau8a.-Edward Fisher.
D.C.L., honoris causa.-John Travers Lewis, George R.

Parkin, Rt. Rev. George Thorneloe, John Austin Worreil.

Mr. Huntingford, in presenting Dr. Parkin, in an elo-
quent Latin oration, said that it wais but right that in this
University, they sbould bonour a man in whose hands the
educaliion of so many boys of this province was placed.
But tliere was a greater reason even than this; Dr. Parkin
was among those men who were striving to prevent the
colonies of Great Britain, whicb were now becoming great
peoples, from being disunited and, if possible, to unite
them stili more closely. For this reason tbey must bestow
on him the greatesti bonour in their power. Dr. Parking,
in acknowledging the degree, said that he feit it a great
bonour to bave bis name enrolled among the members of
this distinguished Univerbity. He had always iooked on1
Trinity College as a centre of robust and healtby influence
on tbe intellectual life of the country, as a centre of rosi
culture, whe re the moEt beneficial influences were brougbt
to bear on the students.

He hopod the undergraduates would approciate tbe
great priviieges tbey enjoyed.

He regarded bis degree not only as a recognition of past
services, but aiso as an encouragement for the future.

Mr. Edward Fisher expressed bis deep sense of the
honour conferred upon him, and mentioned the succeas ill
the last few years of the Conservatory of Music.

Mr. Worrell said that tbe bonour conferred on him was
especialiy grateful as coming from bis own "laima maater."
He urged the necessity of union of religion and educatioll,
as was the practico at Trinity.

Bisbop Thorneloe said he rejoiced at the bonour dono tO'
the Diocese of Algoma in bis person. While hoe migbt nOt
ho able to do anytbing to add to the reputation of TrinitY,
hie wouid endeavour to wear bis distinction in sucb a S
as to bring no reproacb to the University. Ho would
always try in any way ho could, to further the interests O
bis adopted University. The Chancellor, in bis address to
Convocation, said that the past yoar had been a very .satis'
factory one, as regarded the work of the Coliege, an1d
mentioned that the new Engiish course was now in opersl
tion, altbough as yet it bad not been properly provided
for by the creation of a new chair; the staff of the College
was the samne as last year.

Referring to affiliated institutions ho said ho had bOO1
present on Speech Day, iast July, at Trinity ol?
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4001,î Port Hope, and had heard an excellent report of
the year's work; the new buildings were in every way
%4vairably suited for their purpose.

le mentioned also Trinity Medical College, the Ontario
M4edical College for Women, and the Conservatory of
tLsic. Among the affiliated Colleges, however, none weredOing better than S. Hilda's ; the number of members this
Year bad increased considerably ; the only thing to regret,

*9. the inadequacy of the present building ; he hoped,
liOwever that this would very soon be remedied.

The lady Principal was to be congratulated on the
%Ce ss which had attended her caref ul training and adinir-~bemanagement.

The Chancellor then made an appeal for aid to the
t1 iiversitv income, and ended by congratulating those who
64d just graduated and wishing them every success in their

The Latin henediction was then pronounced and Con-
VOcation adjourned.

110NORATISSIME DOMINE, DOMINE CANCEL-
LARIE, ET TOTA ACADEMIA.

becebat hercle, nos, qui in bac Academia ad pietatem et
8 tudia literarum alimur eum honorare peneq quem, ut ludi
419gistrum sive informatorem Collegii Provinciae Ulterioris,

ttpuerorum adulescentiumque Provincialium institutio
1>08ita est. Sed ad majora pergo. Erat quondam tempus ubi

gli inquiae tantulae suae litora imperii terminos esse
4bebant, iidem coloniis trant3 Oceanum deductis ut vec-
~'galibus utebantur, quippe qui, futuri plane imprudentes
ýibi tantum consulebant. Quid ?I Nonne obhbanc ipsam
1.I eGeorgio III. regnante, coloni Americani funesto
"ello a patria sua desciscebant 1 Sed nunc aliter res se
h4bet.- Nunc in omni parte orbis terrarum imperium et
XKen Britannicun floret vigetque, pax Britannica colitur.
Qui diu sparsi per orhem coloni erant ian magni flunt
1"Puli suas quisque sibi res administrantes. Quae civi-
4455 ne disjunctae aversentur, utque arctius inter se certo
'lquo foodere .sociatae cohaereant sunt qui cupiant et
4u'uro studio nitantur. Inter quos hic Georgius iParkin

et innumeros oh eam rem labores ohicrit, et eiusmodi
41ia consilia vehementer proînoverit, a Regina nostra

~4Lo insignissirno nuperrime auctus est. At quanti est
"4 0 totius imperii concordia! Iam nunc infensus nobis

orbis terrarum, oderunt exterae natione8. Hinc incre-
ult Gallicus furor cum novarum rerum suspitione soli-

'Seanimi impotentia; illine importunitas Russica fini-
r iostris insidiatur. Veniet profecto dis, integra ut
ProRe Publica, quam Patria nostra suos ah ultimis

Sarum partibus in auxilium sihi convocahit. Et quis
% Oinium qui toti nostrae genti, una lingua, una mente,

~tdeum Reginam pio animo veneranti, pro patria, domo,
%%rsomnibus dehellanti resistat!1 Qui, igitur sua opera

ffcrtut Concordia Imperii conjunctior sit, ut cognati
PplOceano procul dissociati, arotiore vinculo inter se

ý4GScientUr, ilium satis quidem laudare non possumus, sed
bud onoris penes nos est, eo ornare etiam dehemus.

befero tibi, Cancellarie, Georgium Parkin, dignissimum
qui~ 4d gradum Doctoris in Jure Civili admittatur honoris
%usa

&l Onoratissime domine cancellarie, quum nomen Episcopi
glessdico ilium nomino quem tota ecclesia nostra,

ho, lbac solum Diocesi, sed in ceteris etiam, cum insigni
per ore oheervat atque reveretur. Namque primum multos
Yùý tlrot Preshyter ad Sberhrooke in bac Provincia oves

.1 nyinostri summa diligentia, sinceritate, pietate, si quis
e.,pavit. Nec defuere qui olim censerent eum dignum
ibdoneum esse qui Episcopatu fungeretur, minimeque

iquin semel et bis episcopus eligeretur. Iamque Algo.
Praeet, quae regio non ignavo homine eget! Est enim

non Baias aliquaeneque Cumae, ut~ ita dicam, ubi gens urbana
per aestiva vacations sese dlectet-id tantuiu lahoris atque
inali plerique ibi cognoscunt !-ssd deserta solitudo, rari
coloni, undique saxa, paludes, glacies, niveà, urn.Çique pau.
pertas et inopia. Numquis inter baec omnia continuos
lahores obire vellet, nisi, Deo vocants, suam voluptatem
utilitati Ecclesiae incolarumque saluti posthaheret? Deo
gratias agamus qui bonis, qui devotis viris eam mentem
inspirat ut Ipsius Consilia libenti animo perferant.

Praesento tihi viru m Reverendis9sim um G eorgiu m
Thornloe, Episcopum Algomensem qui ad gradum Sanctas
Theologias Professonis admittatur, jure dignitatis.

"IHonora medicum " ait Ecclesiasticus "lpropter necessi-
tatem. " Quod si medicum, cur non etiam Dentarium ?
Pari enim necessitate dentes curantur qua totum corpus
sanatur. Ceterum bic vir non solum dentes bene curat,
ssd quaestionibus in morem bhabitis cavit ne iuvenes,
scientiae rudes et parum docti, hominum impruden-
tium gingivas lacerent distorqueantque. Quihus in
rebus quum bene de bac Academia meritus sit, Defero
tibi- Carolum Vernon Snelgrovs dignum qui in gradum
Doctoris in Chirurgia Dentaria admittatur honoris caussa.

Alio quidem tempore et in alio loco offensionis causa
nescio quibus fuit nos gradue atque honores in Musica
conferre; at ne quis in invidiam vertat si nunc eundenm
bonorem digno viro merito trihuimus. Qui snim Ludo
Musico, quein Conservatorium vocant, in bac urbe praeest,
is profecto summis insignihue ornari oportet: qui ceteros
Musicam docet, eum fas est Doctorem jure appellari;
denique qui Collegium, huic nostro Consociatum, regit, eius
nostri maxime refert ut ratio hbeatur.

Defero tibi Edvardum Fisher dignum qui in gradum
Doctoris in Musica admittatur honoris caussa.

Nihil habeo quod bunc hominem accussm praeterquam
quod juris penitus sit. Constat enim id genus bominum
improbius esse. At bic vir non, ita ut nomen cluet, tra-
versus agitur, sed ut filium decet vini admodum reverendi
Archepiscopi nostri, honarum rerum studiosue est. Etenim
nova diocesi Ottawensi constituta, ille potiseimum propter
sximiam erga Ecclssiam voluntatem et singularem legum
scientiain Cancellarius creatus est.

Defero tibi Johannem Travers Lewis dignum qui in
gradum Doctoris in Jure Civili admittatur honoris caussa.

Quum concilia bujusce Collsgii haheantur, ahii alio tempore
absunt; Est autem qui nunquam sese suhtrabit, qui nunquam
petit ut sui ratio absentis haheatur, qui nullam absentiae
caussam esse patitur; qui Collsgii negotium suum putat,
otiumque suum - neque est otiosus-Collegio suo dat
deditque. Neque adest auditor tantum sed hortator
in primie, nequesesntentiam modo tanquam de rebus
alienis dicit, sed tanquam in suis gravissime ac firmissime
causam defendit. Bonarum rerum auctor et sua8or, nullam
rem tam parvi aestinat cui non pariter maximis animum
intendat. Est enim jurieconeultus et inter primos legum
periýus,. nec quisquam facilius atque accuratius rem diiudi-
cat, nec quid referat quid non referat, quasi natura, certius
intelligit. Collegis opsm implorantibus nunquam occupatus
fuit, sed, vir magni lahoris laborsm cuum, vir continui
negotii, tempus suum, vin studiosue studium suum, Almae
Matris necessitatihue contulit. Fer novem annos Convo-
cationi summa gravitate dignitate utilitate omnium prae.
fuit, et est decemvir vel quattuorvir vel-aliquotvir omni
generi negotii conficiendo. Denique, ut brevi praecidam,
est avip Terpiwcv à>oç e «'r< - quod vulgo "lhomo
quadratus " vocatur-quales si plures hberemus, Res
Publica melius rem gereret.

Defero tihi Johannsm Augustinum Worrsll, dignum qui
in gradum Doctoris in Jure civili admittatur honoris
caussa.

Mn. L. MceLaughliD does flot intend returning to Col-
legs until after this tenin.
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CONVOCATION ITDINNEU.
Convocation Dinner was held on October 27th, and was

attended by upwards of a hundred guests, among whom
were :-Bishop Sweatman, Arclideacon Bedford-Jones, Dr.
CoSgar, Dr. Fisher, Mr. C. R. W. Biggar, President
Loudon, Dean Lauder, of Ottawa, Dr. Parkin, Mr. Edward
Martin, Q.C., Dr. Geikie, Canon Tremayne and Principal
McMurchy. Our mucli esteemed Chancellor, lion. G. W.
Allan, presided over the gathering. The speeches were
far above the average in quality, andi well it was for
us that an intellectual feast had been prepared, for the
dinner supplied by the caterer left mucli to be desired.

The toast of l'the Queen" having been drunk, "Ye
4 Marinera of England " was rendered by an epliemeral glee-

club under the leadership of Mr. Huntingford.
Mr. Biggar rose to propose the toast of "Trinity.> le

said in theý course of bis speech, that lie was glad to see that
the religious element was not eliminated f rom seats of
learning, and lie did not suppose it likely that, so long as
there were such institutions as Trinity, the country would
lie handed over to the tender mercies of Leo XIII. lie
said lie agreed with Dr. Parkin when lie spoke of p~he ideal
of Trinity as being that of a robust Christianity.

The Provost responded to the toast; referring to a speech
by the Minister of Education, Who spoke of scholarship
and culture being the ideal which ail Canadian Universities
should set before them, lie said, that in scholarship, for
the present at least, we could flot expect to cope witli the
great universities of Europe, yet there was no reason why
the culture of Canadian universities should not stand as
high as the culture of Europe; culture, unlike scholarship,
not needing a long time for grow th and development. The
pass degree of Trinity was, lie said, fully as good, if not
better than that of Oxford and Cambridge. lie then dwelt
on the advantages of a residential life, and closed with
emphasizing the fact that the work of Trinity was the work
of the Churcli, and that hiere a higlier education was pro-
vided, based upon Christian religion.

Dr. Geikie replied for Trinity Medical College, and the
Rev. G. H. Broughall for T. C. S.

IlOur Guests," fell to the share of Rev. Prof. Clark, Who
spoke in bis usual delightful and entertaining manner. In
the course of bis speech hie observed that in many quarters,
the idea seemed to exist, that Triinity paid special regard to
mnen wlio were, what some caîl aristocrat8; to this lie makes
answer: IlWe have no aristocrate, we have no lauded
gentry. We are quite content to let our merits repose on
sorne other basis."

President Loudon, in reply, alluded to the work of the
late Bishop Strachan in founding Trinity. lie spoke
of the question of Trinity and Toronto Universities lie-
coming federated, and said that it was a question not
within practical politice.

Dr. G. R. Parkin also made an eloquent response, speak-
ing of the esteem and affection which Trinity inspired in
him, and also of the honour lie deemed it to lie officially
connected with sucli a Univerrity. Hie expounded hie
viewe on Anglo-Saxon unity and applied the sentiment to
Uni versities. lie spoke of individuality of character and
fixedness of purpose as heing the basis of success, and of
the comniunity of interest as the sign of intellectual pro-
grese.

Principal Thoinpson, of Hamilton Collegiate Institute,
also replied, observing that there was the true university
ring about Trinity, and speaking in the highest terms of
the work done at Trinity, which had corne before him as
examiner.

Other toasts were "lThe Ladies," proposed by Mr.
Boddy and responded to by Rev. G. F. Davidson, both
speeches being, of a higli order; "lSister Universities,"»
proposed by Mr. Duncan Campbell and answered by repre-
sentatives from Queen's, Osgoode and Trinity Med.; "lCol-

I ege Institutions," p'roposed by Mr. Kirwan Martin,
answered by Mr. McEwen, and "lThe Freshmen," proposed
in a speech full of eloquence and fire by N. D. Baldwin and1
answered by a trio of very promising speakers of the firet
year.

Then followed the breaking Up and another Convocation
Dinner was added to history.

NOAH OUTDONE! AND COLUMBUS LEFT PZ~
THESliADE!,

THE CRUISE OF "THE UNDERTAKER'5 JO!."
Wherein the adventures and hardships of two of the Il Gilded

Youtth " of Canada are trutly reported and other in-
tere.iting circ umstances observed.

<Concluded).

IX.
At this point your Historian is obliged to bring bis vera-

cious narrative to a close, for lielias exhausted his supplY
of paper (and probably bis gentle reader's also). lie muet
needs omit ail description of the events of the last tWO
days-days fairly teeming witli tlrilling occurrencee-the'
attack upon the bees' nest, (when the Undaunted Twainl
sacrificed their personal comfort and their beauty for the
sake of the meilifluent treasures of the infuriated lises)-
the sudden taking-off of the innocent duckling (when the
Baron fired at the sixteen white ducks in the fiock and bit
the only black one)-tlie humorous incidents of the raiY
afternoon and evening (when the Boy Trapper, worn Out
after preparing a savory repast in the rain retired to the9
Poet's corner and composed the effusion given lielow, 'while
the Baron took a short nap-of some sixteen bours
duration)-the excursion next day to Port Credit, whefl
the Brazen-Faced Two, regardless of their disreputablO
appearance and tattered garMents, attended a Churcli
Festival and amused themselves lieartily, until they sud,
denly found themselves confronted witli a lady friend fr00f
Toronto, whicli event sadly discomposed them and caused
them to fiee f rom the festivities as from the accursed thing)
-last, but never-to-lie-forgotten, the entbusiastic welcorDO
and warm reception that greeted the travel-stained adveDn
turers on their triumphant return to civilization arid
HOME.

NOTE-Your Historian here gives the effusion of th6
Boy Trapper, referred to above:

.ODE TO THE CAMP COOK.
As hollow as an empty tub,
For hours I've watched you "lgetting gruli,"
What joy convulses my feeble framei
When you shout-" Grub's ready!1 Get in the game 1"
Unconscious of irnpending fate,
I seat myself to masticate-
Expect a pot of juicy meat,
And this is what you get to eat,
My teeth (accustomed to ail weather)
Make no impression upon this leather.
My boy, your steak is 4out of siglt-
For giving one an appetite.
-Next course! Methinke with rapture utter
I now can est sorne bread and butter.
No butter! Now, pIsases, don't take
Our pound of butter to fry the steak!
We've bread and baked potatoes stili;
Off them, perliape, l'Il get my fill.
Ah ! loaf of bresd ! at thy fair form
The cockles of my heart grow wsrm.
The bresd is wet ! for Hesven's sake,
Don't drop our groceries in the lake !
You must have shingles off your roof,
To think that bread is waterproof.
l'Il try potatoes ! Several dozen
Will perhapa suffice to fill your cousin-
This piece of charcoal ! Can you swear
This cinder was a "lpomme de terre? " '
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A nother pot! in haîf a minute
Well find out what the deuce je in it.
lt's rice, you say,-Take off the cvr
Ah ! phew! It'es burnt! It knocked me vr
Too bad 1 For I've been told that rice
le very filling at the price,-
Joy! Tea! Alas, with sickening thud
You drop the pail-our tea je mud-
Your convereation's entertaining,
But I want something more sustaining.
To-morrow morn (if 1 awake)
For home and mother 1 shall make.
Meantime, in lieu of eating victuals,
l'Il eieep, and dream of beer and ekittlee.

FINIS.

il1ook 1Rnevt'CW$
kk.FALCHION by Gilbert Parker. Toronto: Oopp, Clark

Co., 1898, pp. 428 ; in paper 75c., cioth 8 1.2-5.
We have already noticed " When Valmond came to

ý1ûnIiac " and " The Translation of a Savage " in this new08uiadian edition of Gilbert Parker's works. The volume
'4fore us 15 a longer story. It je a moet înteresting study

Ofan extraordinary woman. The ecene je laid firet on4kard ehip between Auetralia and Suez and afterwarde inhritish Columbia. During the firet book Mr. Parker
411Dves aiong the ordinary novel-route and his work can be
COltpared with many another's. He does flot suifer in the0 '4parison. But in Book Il. hie je on hie own peculiar
grOutid. The atmospkere is of the north and weet. The
!%der je made tojeel as well as to see. Here Mr. Parker14Without a rival. For this reason we prefer the latter
4f of Mrs. Faîchion. But in the more quiet routine of
'hiplife we gain an insight into this -woman'e character
!hich conditions the full enjoyment of all that follows. It
!v1rposible to unravel thie tangled tale of sin and love.
'~8coe's life je infinitely pathetic. And iL je no mean

PeYhoogialinsight which, without obtruding iteelf, makes
4' feel to the full ail the poignancy of hie false position. We
%nPPose there are euch women as Mrs. Faîchion. Ilere and
tht eomething in both the ieading characters makes usth1ik that Mr. iParker wae not quite drawing in the dark
Î, ore imagination when he fiung these figures and their

'1tory on hie canvas. But we remember that both Mr.
]K'Pling and Robert Browning have reminded us that petd(îusione of thie sort may provoke an author's mirth. We

ki1d it quite impossible to lay Mrs. Faîchion aside tili we
t't to theheartof the mystery and found lier etili a wonan.

(X'G9NTLRc ART OF MAKING ENEIs by James McNeil
Whietler, R. A.

hmodern times we have but two examplee of the art of
411-Ppreciation carried to ite highest point, almost, one'ght say, to perfection. Unfortunately one of themn existe

rii fiction, I say unfortunately, because such charactere
41engali muet al*ays be rare and afford ample materiai
the~ student of human nature. The other is a real live
t1,Who gloriseini the fact of hie being the most con-

S't'ed mnan on earth, hie name je J. M. Whistler and lieIn inndon. England cannot dlaim thie golden genius;
Cfes from acros8 the Atlantic whence he has conveyed

th Old1 Worid so much talent, that iL is a wonder hie
tiot have to pay y on itt even in fe country, and1 ~ itle tact and seif-restraint, that, were iL the nioet

d Yutiable commodity hie would have no difilculty inWb'irig the custonme. Hie book speake for itself. This
r4et 0 of inaking enemies varies according, to the nature

tefavoured individual. Hie deferentialiy hinte that Mr.
kj knSir Edward Burne-Jones and othere of their

4,eare painfuiiy ignorant on ail matters concerning
L hIe tramplea with delight upon the criticai aspira-

ions of Mir. Ha merton, " Atlas " and anyone else who has
occasion to bestow either blamne or praise upon hie work..
And others,' again, he deeme unworthy of any inteilectuai
effort on hie part, and conitents himseif with merely being
rude to thema on every possible occasion. Yet with ahl this
hie book je moet certainly readable. It je mainly composed
of lettere which paesed between Mr. Whistler and hie
friende (?) arranged in an order, need we say in no way
detrimentai to the author of the book ? The whole reminde
one of a dream, of the kind it je moet pleasant to indulge
in, in the course of which we become eiigaged in a wordy
battle with an ad versary, who, in a short ime, je forced to
retire crushed and humiiiated, the only objection to this
being that our opponent's side of the question receives but
scant justice at our bande. We are sure that if Mr.
Whistler's enemies combined in putting their case before
the public, such je their number, that the Encyclopedia
Britannicawould be dwarfed by the sideof this mighty work.

THE KîNG's JACKAL, by Richard Harding Davis. Toronto:
Copp, Clark* Co, 1898.

The lese said about this book the better. We believe
that 50,000 copies of thie work comprised the firet edition
in the United States. Thise'May be due to the fact that
Richard Harding Davis je now in Cuba and aL the front.
But fifty thousand readere may be disappointed. And an
author who can construct a story and Write charmingly
ought not to abuse public confidence by palming off euch
etuif as we suppoeed not even the dreame of war comme-
spondents could have harbored. Froni the author of
"lPrincees Aline"» and "lSoldiere of Fortune " we expect
better thinge. This story lacks even the qualities of
heaithinese and breezinese, and mere vulgar intrigue, in an
impossible eetting, takes their place. Mr. Davis muet send
us something very good to take the bad taste out of our
mouth.

S. HJLDA'S NOTES.
The second meeting of the' Literary Society took place

on Monday, Oct. lOth, with a full attendance. The pro-
gramme consisted of the representation of a play entitled
IlThe Baron's Victim." The acting and etaging were
excellent and the meeting was a great succese.

Af ter the meeting of Convocation on Tueeday afternoon
the annual graduates'supper was held at S. Hilda's. There
were twenty-six present, including two old graduates, Mise
Rolph and Mise Maire. After supper the usual toasts were
drunk, to the Queen, the Coliege, the Graduates, etc. Af ter
the toast to College, METAGONA was sung with great gueto.
The festivities cloeed with the singing of " Auld Lang
Syne."

Mise Mareden, B. A., wae the guest of IlS. Hilda'e " for
a few days.

On Monday, Oct. lOth, the first meeting of the S.
Hulda'e Literamy Society for the year 1898-99-was held.
The President took te chair. The meeting opened with a
few worde of weicome f rom the President, followed by the
reading of the Constitution of the Society and the minutes
of the laet meeting by the Secretary.

Mies Constantinides, B.A., was eiected by acclamation
Ilonoramy Vice-President of the Society. Miss Nevitt was
elected Councillor.

After some necessary business the foilowing programme
was given:
1. Reading of a letter on Texas froin Miss Harmner ..........

By Miss Odlum.
2. Essay on George Eliot by Miss Mareden, B.A............

Read by Mises Macdougall.
3. Instrumental ........ ................ Miss Kirkpatrck
4. Reading from "Mill on the Flose"............ Mies Bovel5. Reading from "Adami Bede" ................. Miss Goad6. Critic'e Remarks ....... .............. Miss Macdouuali

The meeting was adjourned.
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LIBRARY NOTES.
Among the books recently received by the University

Librarian are a Septuagint in six volumes, containing the
book.plato of the late Reverend William Boulton, one of
the early masters of Upper Canada College, and presented
to the Library by the Reverend Dr. Bethune; The Meta-
physiC o] Experience, presented by the author, Shadworth
H1. Hodgson, D. C. L., past president of the Aristotelian
Society; The Bi8hops of Lindis/arne, Hexham, Chester, and
Durhtam, presontedý by the author, the Reverend George
Miles, Vicar of St. Augustine's, Newcastle-on-Tyno;
Underhill's Law o] Torti, presented. by the publishers,
Messrs. Butterworth & Co.; Rolections upon the Late King
James's Dedlaratiou, latelyi dispersed by the Jacobites (1692),
presented by the Venerable, the Archdeacon of Guelph;
Canada and t/te Canada Bill, by the Honorable John
Beverley Robinson, 1740 (sic); The Employment of the
People and Capital oj Great Britain in her own Colonies,
explained in a Letterjrom Major Robert Carmichael-Smyt/t
to hie friend, t/te Author of "Tlhe Clockmaker;" Strictures on
t/te Two Letters of Provost W/titaker in answer to Chtarges
broug/tt by t/te Lord Bishop of Huron against the àTeaching
of Trinîty College, by A Presbyter, London, C. W., 1861;
Malaki, presonted by the transiator, the Reverend R.
Sadier; Report on the Yale Mining District, B. C., pro.
sented by Henry Montgomery, M. A.; Bernard's L'Anneau
d Argent, Page'r3 Virgil's Bucolics and Georýqics, Mrs. J. G.
Frazer's Scene8 o/ C/tild Lule in Colloquial French, Scribe's
Le Ferre d'Eau, prosented by the Copp, Clark Co., (Lim-
ited); Columbia University Bulletin and the President's
Annual Report, the Calendars of Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, the Universitv of Michigan, McMaster University,
Dalhousie College 'and University, the UJniversity of
Ottawa, Queen's College and University, Kingston (with
examination papers>, Laval University, the University of
Manitoba, the University of Toronto Faculty of Medicine;
also the Annual Report of the Governors, Principal, and
Fellows of McGill University, University of Toronto
Studios, Economic Series, No. 1. Public Debts in Canada,
by J. Roy Perry; University of Toronto Examination Papers,
1897 ; the Joint Catalogue of the Periodicals, etc., in the
various Libraries in the city of Toronto; the Annual
Report of tihe Superintendent of Education for Nova
Scotia; the John Crerar Public Library's Third Annual
Report, Reports of the City Treasurer and the Comptroller
and Auditors of the City of Montreal for 1897.

Mr. Barlow Cumberland bas kindly presentod three
deors' hoadq and a drawing showing the progress of the
buildings of Trinity University. From other sources have
corne an engraving of Sir David Wilkie, a pupil of the late
Bishop Strachan, and a large photograph of the original
Trinity building. ______

.THE MYSTERJOUS VISITOR.
IlI think I'd ho dreadfully frigbtened if I were to meot

a madman or a gbost. I'm afraid that my nervous system
would ho seriously-"

"lNo doubt about it, if you had been an actor in a little
tragedy I took part in once upon a time."

Tbe last speaker was an ordinary looking man who bad
just joined somo friends at the club, for a quiet game of
whist.

The per8on addressed, was a very small man, and it was
quito superfluous for him to say that ho would ho f rigbtened,
for by bis appearance, it was ovidont. "Wbat bapponed
to you Jobnniel I asked a comfortable, well-groomed
individual.

"Care to hear about it'?"
"If it's not too long."
"Give me a ligbt. Thanke."
"Before I relate my little experionce, I'd like to mention,

that, like our friend bore, I always dreaded the idea of

meeting a maniac," said Jolinnie, making himself comfort-
able, and thon, taking a big whiif of bis strong cigar, ho
continued :

"I1 had eaten with my accustomed gusto, and had
ensconcod myseif in my favourite chair, before a sparkliiig
log fire, with a book of fiction in my band., a pipe in MY
mouth, and my dog 'Victoria,' on the rug boside me.-
That was before I was marriod."

The company smilod, and Johnnie proceeded.
I was too uîuchi at ease to bothor with the book, so

just watched the flamos leap and the sparks fiy, and iistened
to Victoria snoring in bier own peculiar fash ion. Aftef
some time the fire went out, and Victoria turned over 001
bier side and ceased snoring.

IlThelbeli rang, and, a moment later my man announced:
'a gentleman to see you sir!' 'Show him in,'said Iwith â
groan, and rising I turned to meet my visitor.

"11He was a very tail man, with a handsome, though repul-
sive face. Hie had a peculiar vacant expression about the
eyes and mouth, and when hie spoke to me hoe starod at MIY
feet."

IlI have the extreme honour of addrossing Mr. Percival,"
lie said in the softest and most pleasing manner.

"1That is my name, " said 1, IlWill you take a seat ?"
The man looked round in a mysterious way, and thon at

my feet again.
"You will find this seat comfortable," 1 said, 8peakillg

a littie louder, thinking hoe miglit be deaf.
No sound came f rom the man, and the eyes nover moved.
IlWhat do you want to see me for?1" I asked, speaki11g

stili louder. The man moved no muscle, but continued
staring.

I handed him some paper and pencil; ho did not noti"O
them, but looked straight on at my feet.

As you know I suifer sometimes f rom nerves, and bY
this time I was feeling a littie queor.

1 asked him if hoe would take a cigar, for I was anxiouO
to keep up my side of the conversation at least.

There was no response.
Victoria arose, stalked up, sniffod, and then sat on ho"

haunches and stared at him.
1-Perhaps you don't feel well," said I, becoming dospor

aVe. The silence of this strange individual was, to say thO
least, approhensive. Ris face had a more vacant expres'
sion, and ho stili stared at my foot.

1 was now past the norvous stage, I was frightened, an1d
I venture to assert that anyono of you fellows would h9Yr 0

boon somewhat ill-at-ease if ho had been p]aced in my 01
tion. What was I to do? Every moment I was beconiifl
more embarrassed. When would this strange visitor speakl
I gave up ail hope of gotting any response from him, an
I stood awkwardly gazing at him, my heart beating a tat"
on my ribs.

How long I stood thus I don't know, it seemed likO
hours, when suddenly, -oh the relief !-ho moved. 'Witb
bis eyes still fixed on my foot, hoe sought bis overcO*'e
pockot with bis right hand,-he held his bat, glovesan
cane in bis left,-and with a quick movemont, in an instant
covered me with a pistol, and,-ob horrors !-he laughed'
Such a sound could corne from no human being; this cre"
ture, thought J, must ho a beast or a devil.

Shall I ever forget that dreadf ul soul-piorcing noise?
will surely haunt me tili I reach the grave.

"lBang! " went the pistol ; my pipe was shattored inl 01
hand, and Victoria promptly retreated under the sOfe
Thon the fiend laughed again, sharp, thrilling, hideOUSf
awful, and the next moment bis face relaxed into its fol'
mer expressionlees stare.

TIiink how desperate was my position!
There was I, too frightoncd to think, afraid to 11~

and opposite me, with a pistol in bis band, was a mani5'<'
the most dangerous kind. â

After a moment, I remembered hearing of people W
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humored the insarne, and 1 mnade a desperate effort to,
3 eller into the spirit of the joke, and laugIn witlh this rnad-

ýQ'1Jwith quavering voice and sickly, forced smile. I told
1 'rInthat 1 was something of a shiot inyseif, and a8ked him

~lenid me his pistol. Iii reply, the devil deliberately
Oered me again, and with the report J feit a twinge in

tear. This man was an expert shot, and was going to
t'Drture me to death, killing ine by degrees.

Would lheip corne? Thiomas-that's my inan--was the
fjIY other person in the bouse, would he hear the reports ?

id if hie did, would lie be of any assistance to me? The
r 'QdMuan would shoot him also if lie made his appearance.

I*Cold with fear, rny knees shaking, 1 stood-it seemed
1ages-when hie amain spoke, with his soft and soothing
ris stili staring at my feet. IlWhen the dlock indicates
SI will shoot you throughl the heart !"

Sshivered, and gIancing at the dlock, observed that 1
"~jst three minutes to live. Would I be rescued ? 1

3 Uldunot thînk, 1 could only gaze with terror on m-y ex-
ttiofl.

you inove or make a sound J will kili you at once."
Fspoke in the rnost courteous manner possible.

ý purred to madness, 1 addressed him; iny voice was
' 1low. IlWhy do you wish to, kill me: What have 1

5'er done to Yeu? 1 have neyer met you before."
RIis answer was a repetition of bis former diabolical

Ugh, the awfulness of whicb was magnified, coming as it
lfrom a man with suclh a courteous manner and gentle

~Oie Then hie said: IlYou have one more minute to live."
4 1can nlot descrihe the terror I feit ,and 1 truly believe,

1it had lasted longer than a minute J would now be
i4aale.

As the dlock struck nine, he raised the pistol, and J
( oWered yfc ihm adad tee hekuo

r lrek myfc ihm ad n tee hikuoh. ,in an agony of despair. Again the report rang
ý&'Pand clear, J felt a sharp pain in my chest and I

B 1,WD, shakinz like a tuning fork, and resolved that in
rr dI would etiminate corn and fresh cucumbers from

rQ The weli-groomed individuai requested that the cards
'gtbe cut and the game proceed.

ARTHUR P. BODDY.

tbeotogflcal anb <misfonaxe
~Aregular meeting of the Association was held on the
lIing of Wednesday, Oct. I 2th, te, hear reports of sum-
~Work and to, listen to an address by the Rev. J. G.
8 ller, of Nagano, Japan. The four reports that were

'akWere interestîng and instructive. If more advantage
ele taken of this channel of giving and receiving instruc-

the members of the Society would thereby be greatly
b fited * *

)'.Waller, whom. we are on]y too pleased to, welcomeb -siy 9us as.a graduate of this UJuiversity and Trinity's
gave an extremeiy interesting account of his work.

eChurch in Nagano, which bas just been erected, bas
bde-scrihed as the prettiest and most substantial buildingit8 kind in Japan.

the committee in charge of the work of securing funds
qthe payment of the debt on the cburch is working bard

I'nUeeting with encouraging success. If Trinity's friends
>')ethe members up in their undertaking they will soon

'Out the remainder of the debt.

Sceaywould like to take this opportunity of
aM11 th apealtha wa mae lst ermregardingth

ýY of books of a missionarv character, the society is
"Poring to form. the Executive Committee of the

College biat kindly granted the use of a room in the divinity
corridor as a receptacle for the books. Will our readers
be kind enough to assist us by a grant of books or
maps, etc.

Mr. E. P. Selby Spencer, who bas so ably filled the
position of Treasurer during the past year bas found it
necessary to resign owing to the pressure of other duties.
Mr. W. J. Brain bas been appointed to the vacant position.

The followîng members of the Society have taken duty
during the past sumrner :-Mr. D. A. MadilI, B.A., at
Stanhope; Mr. L. W. B. Brougball, B. A., and Mr. G. C.
Ryerson, B. A., at Minden; Mr. E. Johnston, B. A., at
Bowling Green; Mr. R. H. Steacey at Oak Ridges and
Richmond JHill; M.r. Walker at Cavan; Mr. E. M. Wright
at Fairbank and Leaside Junct. ; Mr. Musson at Swansea;
Mr. Macdonald at Clairville and 11alton.

co1tee Chronf'ctc.
FOOTBALL.

The new league system which came into being this year
found us in the intermediate series of the intercollegiate
league. For the flrst time in three years real football
enthusiasm bas been aroused, and the practises wbich we
bave had thus far warrant the prediction that in the near
future we will be able to put a senior tearu in the field.

Our first match was witb Varsity II., and after having
been put off once, was piayed on tbe old Lorne's grounds
on C>t. 12tlh and resulted in a defeat for Trinity by 12-3.
As our men bad had but four or five practises and our
opponents some three weeks of steady work, it was feit
that we bad no cause to be discouraged, especially as the
game was much dloser than the score would show. In the
scrimmage and the half-back line we were fuliy as strong,
if not stronger, than Varsity, Parmenter and Busheil filling
their respective positions admirabiy; the former seemed to
be at ahi parts of the field at once. Griffith at quarter
played his usual plucky gamae. The game was lost owing
to the indifferent work of the wings, who were, howevcr,
nearly ail new men, hardly any of them having had any
real experience on the forward line. Mackenzie's effective
work on the touch lime deserves special mention. Varsity's
points were made by two tries, one of which was converted
a touch in goal and a rouge. Trinity scored through a
goal from a pfenalty kick, made by iParmenter, and a rouge.
The team was as foliows :.-Scrimmage, Busheil, Mr. Hunt-
ingford, Baldwin; quarter, Griffith; balves, Parmenter,
Mr. Bedford, Jones, King; full back, Hainan; wings,
Code, McEwen, Mackenzie, Richards, Duggan, Parker
and Stratby. Referee, Perry.

The return match was played on Oct. l9tb on Trinity
Campus and resulted in a win for us by 7 points to 2. The
elements were decidedly favourable, the wind being at our
backs in the first haîf, and dropping almost entirely in the
second. The team was strengtbened by the addition of
D. F. Campbell and Boddy on the forward uine and Lucas at
full back, Haînan movinji up to inside wing. Varsity were
the frst to geL into the game, and scored two points while
our men were still in a somnolent condition. The end of
the first baîf saw the score 9,0 in Varsity's favour. In the
second baîf Trinity woke up and commenced playing al
they knew. Af ter a brilliant run, Parmenter delivered the
bail into the banda of Mr. Bedford-Jones, who carried it
over for a try, wbich Parmenter conVerted. From then on
to the end Trinity's goal-line was neyer in danger and oniy
hy Waldie's great bucking were Varsity enabled to keep
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possession of the bail and prevent the score f romn mounting
Up again8t tlîem. Parînenter's work at hiaif was of its
usual first-rate quality and Campbell on the wing-Iiîie was
particularly effective in breaking through, Griffith again
distinguishing irnself at quarter. The gaine was dlean
and fair throughout, and was one of the best that has been
seen on the Camnpus for some tirne.

As the match was decided on the number of points in
both gaines, Varsitv won by the smnall majority of 14 points
to 10, and Tinity'4 career ini the league came to an end,
but we hope to have several more matches before the
season ends.

A practise match was played with Osgoode, in whichi
Trinity were without the services of Parmenter, Bushell,
Campbell, Griffith and King. Osgoode were much superior
on the half-back line, and went throughi for four touch-
downs. The gaine was begun la te and finishied by moon-
light. On the whole, the teamn weakened as they were by
the absence of many of their best players, made a very
creditable Yhowing.

We hope to be able to arrange a friendly match with
R.M.C., to be played at Kingston some turne ii». the near
future.

On Oct. i 4th the annual second year supper was held in
the common room, at which the incoming ciass of '01 were
presented with due ceremony to the rest of the C )Ilege.
Though flot as numerous as had been hoped, they are a
very promising lot and have so far shown Up pretty well on
the football field, which is most essential for aIl freshinen.

Our gaine with St. Michael's College was played on our
own grounds and resulted in a win for us by 14-0. The
game was played in the snow and s]ush, and, taking al
things into consideration, was not a bad gaine. Our teain
wa8 weakened by the absence of Busheli, Campbell, Mr.
Huntingford, King and Mackenzie, and several changes
were necessary, Griffith going to half-back and Turley
takîng hîs place at quarter.

The play was fairly even, Trinity getting ten points in the
first half by two tries (one converted), and one try in the
second haif. The bail was very slippery and a good deal
of fumbling and loose play was done on both sides. St.
Michael's used the inass-play once or twice with good effect,
and once the bail was dangerously near our goal line for
several minutes, but Macdonald at centre scrim was equal
to the occasion and St. Michael's only chance to score
during the entire gaine was lost. Trinity was represented
by the following: scrimmage, Macdonald, McEwen, Bald-
win; quarter: Turley; halves: Mr. B3edford-Jones, Par-
nienter, Griffith ; fulI-back : Lucas; Wings: Haînan, Code,
Richards, Duggan, Boddy, Strathy, Whittaker.

As yet only one inter-year gaine bas been played, '99 vs.
'01. The freshinen put up a plucky figlît and were beaten
by the score of 25-0. Ramn and snow prevented any very
fine football.

On Wednesday, November l6tb we played Upper
Canada College on our own grounds. -The snow had
cleared off anid the ground was in fairly good condition
so that a good game was to, be expected. As usuai,

*Trinity was slow in getting into the game, while the
Coliege boys started in with a good deal of snap, and
scored twice, one rouge and one safety-touch before the
gaine had proceeded very long. Their safety-touch, it

* night be mentioned, should not have been allowed, as
Lucas was pushed over the line after the bail had been
held. Just before turne was called at the end of the first
haif, Parmenter got over for a try. The goal was missed.
The haîf ended with the score 4-3 in our favour.

In the second haîf, it was soon evident that the superior
weight of our teain must tel], and froni then on to the

end our boa une was neyer in danger. Griffith, whos56

efforts at quarter were untiring, got over for a try, and
soon after, a rouge was made. The feature of the ga'1ne
was a run by Parinenter, of over hiaîf the iength of theO
field ; he passed to King, lie in turn delivered iLt W
Baldwin who carried it over the line. The try was IiOe

converted. Turne was called with the hall very near
Upper Canada College's goal line. The score was i3-3-
The College boys were in the best of training and pîayed

liard and plucky game. Their wings gave a great deal
of trouble, breaking round on our qýiarter repeatedlY-
Upper Canada College lost a lot of ground by juinbling,
especially in the first haif.

The teains Iined up as follows:
UPPER CANADA COLLEG-Back, Glassco ; halves, Wallis

Jackson, Morrison ; quarter, Proctor ; uings, Stitt, Ses,
cock, Martin, Cochran, Bonneli, Fraser, Weir; scrimmaq6t
Boyd, Billings, Prouse.

TRINTY.-Back, Lucas; halves, King, Parmenter,M.
Bedford-Jones ; quarter, Griffith; wings, Code, MackenziO,
Duggan, Mr. White, Whittaker, Hainan, Richards;.
scrimmage, Macdonald, McEwen, B3adwin.

CRICKET.
Last season's batting, and bowling averages are givelP

below. lIt wiIl be noticed that the batting averages alre
very low, only four having the distinction of double figures*
Cooper, our mainstay, as usual heads the list:

BATTING. î

Cooper ..............
Mr. White..........
Mr. Bedford-Jones..
Campbell .............
Broughall ............
Mockridge ............
Griffith ..............
Strathy ..............
Wadsworth ............
Jones, N. C.........
Mr. Simpson .........
Parmenter ...........

*Signifles flot out.

Highest
At bat. Runs. Score

8 159 72*
9 .97 32
9 94 24

10 91 33
8 67 28
8 65 17
8 39 13
8 31 il
5 23 10
7 21 9*
3 7 4
7 9 q*

A. D. Strathy, McEwen and D. F. Campf
one innings, obtaining,6, 1 and 2 respectively.

BOWLING.
Overs.

Mockridge ................ 23
Broughall ................ 62
Cooper .................. 125
Mr. B3edford-Jones ........ 52
Xadsworth ............... 91
Campbell ................. 51

Mr. White bowled in one gaine,

Run8.
67

128
224
99

149
114

getting1

Not out.

0
1
0

0

2

Averao
22.7
12.1
10.4
10.1
8.4
8.1
5.6
5.1
4.6
4.2
3.5
1.8

ibeil each plaY"d

Wickets. Average
il 6.1-
21 6.1
33 6.8
13 7.6
13 11.5
9 12.7

1 wicket for 4 ru0o*

The annual Athletic Dance will be held on ThursdaY'
Dec. I et, and will be conducted on the plan which proW'
so successful last year.

~ILftcrary 38tttute.
The flrst general meeting of the Institute of the ep

'98-'99 was lield "«in Hall " on Friday evening, 7.10.98, "t
7.30 o'c]ock. Mr. Steacy, Vice-President, occupied 0'e
chair. The members of the First Year were nomiffl'w
for membership. It was decided that the daily papers 11e
subscribed for at once. The Treasurer and Mr. GrigiO
were'instructed to rent a piano. Mr. Boyle's letter 01
resignation was read and accepted.

At the second meeting on the l4th, Mr. Steacy occtUPII
the chair. 'Ihe r(w mnmnhrs 'sere elctcd and introdilil
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elr. Donagby's speech called forth general applause. Mr.
làonagby read an essay; Messrs. Allen and Rolph each
Ra.ve a reading. The debate, IlResolved that the systemn
Of co-education in Canadian Universities was the most
advantageous." For the affirmative, 'Messrs. Sawers and

Ugan; for the negative, Messrs. Hovey and Lancefield.
sh-gpeeches, although plainly evident that they were the

debaters' first attempt, were well prepared. The vote on
the maerîts of the speeches was unanimous, in favour of the
%ffirmaative, although the vote on the merits of the subject
'48s decided in favour of the negative. The Secretary then
harnded in bis resignation, which was accepted. Mr.
kuckleston was unanimously elected as Secretary for the

1lseason. Mr. Madill was nominated as President and
6lected by acclamation. Messrs. Donaghy and Allen were
'IOflhinated as candidates for the office of First Year Coun-

Cillors. The papers and magazines were then subscribed for
kid Mr. McEwen, as auctioneer, had wonderful success in
8elling them, considering the poor attendance at the sale.

T'he third meeting on :, 1st inst., was presîded over by the
4CW President, Mr. MadilI. After the usual preliminaries
the programn was proceeded witb. The absence of the
ý8sayist and Reader gave rise to a great deal of confusion.
A vote of censure was passed against Mr. -Hewit.gon for bis
absence. Mr. Owen favoured the meeting with a reading
fromn Lord Bacon's IlStudies. " The subject for debate was
"That the practice of treating to alcoholic liquors shouid

babolished." -Messrs. Brain and Nevitt supported the
8'$frmiative acrainst Messrs. Ryerson and Owen for the
49eative. The vote for the speeches was decided in favout'

~fthe negative. The result. of the vote for the subject was
'favour of the affirmative by a rnajority of seventeen. Mr.

b)agy was elected as First Year Councilor. Messrs.
ý,rley and Griffith acted as scrutineers. Tt was decided

tltthe President and Secretary should attend a meeting,
8' Toronto University to arrange for Inter-Collegiate
bebates. Mr. Brain gave notice of a motion that may
tý1et with some opposition :-" That as the meetings of tiis

%ttzemay be made more entertaining a committee be
'%IPointed to consider the revision of the program. Mr.

n1y acted as auctioneer, in tbe absence of Mr. McEwen,
dispose of the papers which bad not been sold at the

PI'evious meeting.

Mr. MadilI occupied the chair at the fourth meeting on
the 28tb inst. After the reading of the minutes and roll cali

tprogramn was proceeded with. Mr. Dunning was
eleCted for mnembership and intioduced. Mr. Spencer read
s0 11 Queenston Heighits." Mr. Lucas read an essay on
Iliter Collegiate Rugby." Mr. Boddy favoured thel~dence with an excellentrcitin Tedba,"I-

,olVed that Great Britain's preserit attitude towards
eance on the Egyptian question is comncndable," waS

heton tlhe programme; for the affirmnative, Messrs. WrighIt
'%" Ounnitiîg. essrs,. Turley and Carmnai spoke for the
ýegative. The affirmnati ve won tbe dehate. The vote on
the question resulted in favour of the affirmaitive.

The Coiminttee ont Inter-CollIegiate Debates gave their
:rto tbe effect that at a meeting held in Toronto

trtversity, seven Colleges had been represented and one
le er College hoped to enter the union. These eîghit Col-

dRBwould meet in debates ; iii ail there would be six~btes3, the final debate to be beid in somne piblic bail.
nimeetia was in favour of the sciieme and heartily

'orsed the suggYestion.

41r. Muckleston was elected as permanent representative
t4 the Executive Committee. Mr. Brain'.4 motioni re
&'g ~of prograni, was hotly discussed. Mr. Turiey nîoved

alyendment, that a recommeitdation be conveyed to the
~nithat once a montît the prograîn be dispensed

with and in its place impromptu speeches be made by the
inembers. This amendment was carried.

Mr. Hastings was nominated for membership to the
Institute and eh cted. The Secretary then read Mr.
Warren's resignation f rom office. His resignation was
acrepted with deep regret. Messrs. Ryerson, Brain and
Wright were nominated as candidates for the vacant office.
The meeting then adjourned.

1Persona1.
James Grayson Smith, '89, was married to Miss Chad-

wick, daughiter of E. M. Chadwick, of this city.

Miss Hélène E. F. Potts, '96, and Dr. Maxwell, also a
graduate of this University, were married this summer.

Mr. N. C. Jones, '98, made a two days' visit to Trinity.
He accompanied the McGill team on their invasion of
Ontario.

At Cacouna, the Rev. Lennox Smith. of the Church of
the Evangelist, Montreal, was married to Miss Hlamilton,
of Ottawa.

Mr. F. W. Brennen, of Hamilton, who attended Trinity
for the year '96-'97, bas lately been married to Miss Louie
Clark, also of Hamilton.

The summer just passed has witnessed the marriage of
inany of our old grads, to whom Tils REVIEw extends
most cordial congra"tulations.

Three of Trinity's sons are now taking courses at
McGill: Mr. J. G. Macdougall, '97, Mr. N. C. Jones, '98,
and Mr. H. T. S. Boyle, '98.

Mr. J. ID. McMurrichi, '95, now of Osgoode Hall, and
Miss Evelyn Temple, daughter of M r. Edmond Temple,
celebrated their wedding in Toronto last n .onth.

The Rossland Weekly Miner for September 2Uth contains
the followin:-A. Lorne Becher and A. W. Strickland,
who are interested in the formation of the Rossland Skat-
ing and Curling Rink, Limnited, broke ail records yesterday
in the way of company flotation. Jn a short time Saturday
afternoon they secured cash subscriptions of $5,650 to the
capital of the compaîly, wbich is placed at $1 3,000. Orily
a small part of the business meni was seen and there seems
to be no doubt that the rink will be fioated without difi-
culty. Mr. Becher is satisfied that it will be a dividend-
paying proposition and hie is presenting it to the subscrih.
ers on that basis. 31Ir. Becher attended Trinity from '94-
'96, and those of us wbo knew him are confident that any-
thingY under his management will pr-ove as successful as bis
OWfl confiict with Universitv exaims. was unsuccessful. The
REVIEW wishies him every success in bis new enterprise.

Ini the opinion of Varsity mnen, " t's an iii wmnd that
blows against us both hialves."

A training table bas heen instituted, at whjch the enters
of pie are daily mortifying the flesh, not, however, without
many sighis of regret and envious glatices at the revellers
sitting at the table of the grads.

Ait involurit ;try bath inii ituikuîk;L ba.s seriouqly atk.»cted
the stability of Orrey's hitid linîbs. We wish imii a speedy
recovery.
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Lt would be well to remember that the football season is
flot over and it is not yet tiîne to beat our jerseys and
stockings into ploughshares and pruning-hooks.

Trinity breeds umpires as well as players, as witness the
demnand for IlRed Griffin " in that capacity.

Even our great poets were not altogether f ree f rom the
troubles that beset unfortunate undergraduates, as can he
seen from the following lines:

I dreamed I overcame and put to rout
A host of peatilential creditors.
Alas, my courage vanished with the dawn,
They came upon me, and were paid in full.

LECTURES, 1898-99.
GENERAL STATEMENT.

The Convocation of Trinity Univers4ity offers courses of
lectures upon various scientific, literary, historical, art and
other subjects to the residents of the towns and cities of
this Province, subject to the conditions stated herein.
With a view to making arrangements for any of these lec-
tures, correspondence is invited from clergymen and the
officers of educational, literary and scientific orgtahizations.
One or more of the lectures may be chosen for any given
place; but, the committee will imit the number of lectures
where it may seem necessary to do so.

Ail correspondence about lectures is to be addressed to Rev.
Professor Cayley, M.A., Trinity University, Toronto.

LECTURES.

The following, is the list of lectures and lecturers for the
next session 1898-9:

The Reve rend Dr. Welch, Provost of Tiniti1 fJolleq-
(1) George Eliot; (2> Cambridge Fifteen Yýears Ago; (3) John
Bunyan ; (4) Archbishop Laud ; (5) Sorne English Translations
of the Bible; (6) The Revised Version of the New Testament;
(7) Religious Revivals of the Eighteenth and Nineteenth
Centuries.

Thte Reverend Professor Riqb;, 1M.A., Dean of Trinity tJolleqe
-(1) Richard Brinsley Sheridan; (2) Early History of European
Universities .

Ris Honour Jfldge McDonald of Brockvile-(1) Walks in and
about London ; (2) A Fortnight in Italy.

Thbe Rererend B. C. ~aytey, M. A., Professor of Tiieoloqll in
Trinit¶J Uniî,ersiy-(1) Matthew Arnold; (2) The Oxford Move-
ment in Relation te the Church and the Age.

The Rev. E. W. Hututinqford, 11. A., Professor of Classies in
Trinit-y Uiversitit- (1) Why some thinga are beautiful, others
flot.

The Reverend IHerbert &Sywronds, M.A., RZector of A shbtrnharn

-(1) The Reliieus Elements of the Poetry of -Browning and
Tennyson ; (2)"The Problem of Christian Unity ; (3) Dante.

M1. A. Mackenzie, M.A., Prqfessor of kfathematics, Trinitî
Universiy-(1) Kipling; (2) The Soudan ; (3) North Polar
Exploration.

A. HIE. Younq, M. A., Lectnu)er in Modern Languaqes, Triniti1Uruiversit>-(1) Faust ; (5) Kingy Arthur and the Holy Grail.
rflu' Reverend J. 0. Farthing, M. A., Rector of Woodstock-

(1) Fresh Light from Ancient Monuments upon Familiar
Truths; (2) The Nation's Deht to the Church.

Thte Revei-end H. 1IL Bedford-JTones, M.A., .Lectio-er in
Theolorpj, Trinitil Untiversitll--(1) Sir Walter Scott; (2) Some
Modemn Noveliste ; (3) * A'Trip to England ini 1897 (Iantern
views).

Thte Reverend W. B. W'hite, M.A., Lect amer in Classics,
Trinitiy University-Charles Dickens.

H. C. Simpson, M.A., Lectîo'er in Physical Science, Trinity
Universit'q-(1) The Search for the Philosopher's Stone.

N.B.-In the case of sul)jects marked with au asterisk, a
guarantee of prohably $5.00 will be required for the nmagic
lanterri used to illustrato the lectures,,,

TERMS FOlR THE LECTURES.

The terms upon which the lecturers have agreed te lecture
are

(1) At least two weeks' notice shall he given a lecturer of th"
date upon which his lecture will be required.

(2) The lecturer's expenses shall be paid.
(3) The proceeds of' the lectures, over and above the expensO"

shall be absolutely at the disposai of the organization undO
whose auspices the lectures may be given.

Convocation lRote6.
EDITORS.

A. H. YouNo., M.A. THE REv. 1H. H. BEDFORD-JONES, M.A'

Ini consideration of a grant of $100u.00 a year this space is set aside fOr
the uise of the Convocation of the University. Copies of the RFVI59W
are sent f ree to associate members who are not graduates and toeH11W
masters of High Schools and Collegiate Institutes.

The annual Convocation Service was heid on TuesdaY
evening, Oct. 25th, in the College Chape]. The buildiIJg
was crowded and several graduates f rom outside Torolito
remarked that it was one of the heartiest Convocation 88r
vices at which they had ever been present. An exceed'
ingly able sermon was preached by the Lord Bishop 0
Algoma, who had received the degree of D.C.L. hono1r'
causa earlier in the day. This ser-mon is given in full in
another column. The lessons were read by the Venerable
T. Bedford-Joneq, D.C.L., Archdeacon of Ontario, and the
11ev. Canon Cayley, M.A., of St. George's, Toronto.

On Wednesday, inorning prayer was said at 73
a.m., in the College Chape], followed by a celebrati0o
of the Holy Communion at 8 o'clock, at which, owi14
possibly to the rain which was falling, there wasbu0
sinaîl attendance fromn outside the College. The Meeting
was called to order in the large lecture room in tie eOt
wing of the College, at 11.15 a.în., with the Chancellor in
the chair. Among those who were present f romt pl&COO
outside Toronto, either at the meeting or the annual dine
were :-The Lord Bishop of Ottawa, the Archdeacon O
Ontario, (Brockville>, the Dean of Ottawa, (Dr. Laudr)î
the Rev. Canon Trernayne, <MLimico), the 11ev. W
Carey, (Kingston), the Bey. J. G. Lewis, (New York) ' the
Rev. C. R. Lee, (Grimsby), the 11ev. C. M. Harris,(M
mora), the Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, (Brantford), Rev. 0.
Broughall, (Port Hope), 11ev. H. O. Tremayne, (Lambto0'd'
lis ilonor Judge Macdonald, (Brockville), Dr. EdmrOtd
Martin and Mr. Kirwan Martin, (Hamilton), Mr. R.- A
Thompson, (Hamilton), Mr. T. D. J. Farmer, (Hlamilton)

The following annual report from the Executive C001
mittee was presented to the meeting by the chairman:-'

The Executive Committee of Convocation begs to presOnt
its report for the year ending September f.30, 1898, bi1
the eleventh annuel report since the reconstruction of 000'
vocation, and in accordance with the request of Con>VOy~
tion, copies are forwarded to each member with the coneen
ing Circular. 

t1. The following Sub-Committees for the year W
appointed by the Executive:]yI

(1) Year Book and Press Commitee-Professor Mackel
zie and Mr. A. H. Young.

(2) Advertising and in/ormation-Messrs. F. B. uf
ber]anid and N. F. Davidson. '(3) Distribution of Advertising Matter-The Clerkye
W. H. White, Messrs. C. A. Heaven, H. C. Simpsonan
Rev. J. F. Rounthwaite.an

(4) Lecture Committee-Mr. Henry Montgomery
Rev. Prof. Cayley. i

(5) Local Branches -(West) Messrs. K. Martin, W.~
Burton and C. S. Scott. (East) Rev. Prof. Cayleytel
A. U. de Pencier, Messrs. C. S. MacInnes and E. G. 0lr

2. In addition to the meetings of Sub-Committees, 0jigb
meetings of the Executive Comrnittee were held duriflg
year.
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3. The membersliip has been weIl maintained, the re-
08ipts Up to September 3th having amounted to $1,218. S5.
ýhis is a niatter for congratulation, and may be taken as an6ý'idence that the subscriptions of members to the "lIncome

etd"have not lessened their interest in Convocation.

Z. The "lSustentation Fund " of Convocation having
1Oe merged in the IlIncoîne Fund of Trinity UniversiLy,

Wih bas been organized by the Corporation, separate
Work in that direction ceased. We are glad to report that
the Corporation bas appointed the Rev. G. F. Davidson,

4 .,as Travelling Secretarv for the coming year, and we
lee sure that great advantages will resuit to Trinity from
'6 definite canvass for the support and extension of the
J1 iversity work of the Church in this Province.

5. A joint letter, issued hy ail the Bishops of the Prov-110e of Ontario, in cornmendation of the appeal of Trinity
Ùnriversity for money for its educational work, was distrib-
Ilted to the Clergy, and through them to ail the Church-
'ardens and Lay Delegates throughout the several
bàioceses. This, we believe, will recaîl to memory the fact
,let every Diocese is represented upon the Corporation of
ýrinity by its Bishop and four members nominated by him,~kld that thus each is equally interested in its management
%tid welfare.

6. As suggested in the last annual report, sermons on
b8haîf of the University have been delivered in several
-Churches during the year by members of the College staff.
At these services, cards for subscriptions generally or for
80rae special branch of work, were distributed. This plan bas

benad vantageous both f rom a financial and an educational
P'oint of view, and your Committee hopes that this method
Of reaching, Church people may be still further extended.

~7. By the energy of Mr. Micntgomery, Chairman of the
~'4cture Coînmittee, the operations of the lectureris extended
OVýer a niuch larger field than previously. Forty-nine lec-
tQres were delivered in twenty-six localities. No charge
%Yond the actual travelling expenses of the lecturers bas
been mnade.

8. The Cernmittee bas arranged with the editor of the
1r11ity University Year Book that two thousand copies

%41this year be distributed free to members of the Uni-
ý'ersity, to associate members of Convocation, to subscribers
t' the' Income Fund, and to Educational Institutions,
*ithout expense to the Cominittee except the cost of dis-
tribution. The thanks of Convocation are due to Prof.
1&eckenzie and Mr. A. H. Young for their great services,
'hrough which the University Year Book bas become an

%lblished and mest valuable medium for recording and
eýtniuthe work of the University.

The Year Book will also be on sale at 50 cents a copy,q41d graduates are urged to obtain additional copies for dis-
tribution.

~In view of the number of purposes to which the f unds
rj Convocation can be devoted with advantage to the Uni-
'VelFity, the Committee considers that $75 per annuni is a
84eciently large grant to the RKvIEW.

10. Mr. A. F. R. Martin having resigned his 8eat on the
Executive Committee, owing to bis removal to British
Columbia, Mr. G. L. Smnith, MA., was appointed to fil the
vacancy.

11. We record with regret the deaths of Mr. G. W.
Wicksteed, of Otta'va, and the Hon. Robt. Hamilton, of
Quebec. Both of tiiese gentlemen had long been a8sociate
members of Convocation and active supporters of Church
work.

12. The Corporation did net find it possible to change
the date of its meeting so that it should precede that of
Convocation, but a general statement of the financial posi-
tion of the University wili ho transmitted Wo the Convo-
cation meeting through the Chairman.

The annual financial statement and lista of the retiring
members of the Corporation elected by Convocation, and
of the Executive Committee, are appended. Also the liet
of merubers and asseciates in good standing up Wo October
il th. A suppiementary list will ho pub]lished later.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Chairman.

The following nominations for representatives upon the
Corporation were made:

(1) To represent Graduates in Arts and Divinity:
Messrs. K. Martin, N. F. Davidson, G. A. Mackenzie,
Revs. C. H. Shortt, Canon Spragge, Canon Farncomb.

(2) To represent Graduates in Law :-Mr. D. T. Symons,
B.C.L.

(3) To represent Graduates in Medicine :-Dr. A. J.
Johnson.

(4) To represent Associate Members :-His Honor Judge
Macdonald.

The election of the officers of Convocation resulted as
follows :

Chairman-MNr. F. B. Cumberland.
Glerk-Rev. H. H. Bedford-Jones.
Six members of the Executive Committee-Dr. J. A.

Worrell, Mr. D. T. Symons, Dr. J. T. Fotheringham,
Revs. 1H. B. Gwyn, C. H. Shortt and H. 0. Tremayne.

The following. Financial Statement of Convocation for
the year was presented te the meeting:

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR YEAR ENDiNG SEPT. 30, 1898.
Receipts:

Balance on hand from 1897 ............... $539 60
Subscriptions during year................ 1, 218 95

Expeîîdititre: $1,758 55
Paid te General University Account........ $539 60

*Grant te T. U. REvipw.................... 50 00
Clerk's Salary.......................... 100 00
Loan te Year Book.................... .. 100 00
Post age, etc............................o57 42
Deficit on Dinner .... .................... 10 50
Balance on hand........................ 901 03

$1,758 55
*NOE-Tweî,ty-five dollars bss@ been voted to the T. U. REvipw for

the currenî, haîf year, but bas not yet been pal-, over. Thloiswli homorethan eovcred by thc repayment of part. alt least. of the Year Bock Joan
above.

Publishers aqd Importers of igh SchooI, Medioal and Uqiversity TEXI BOOKS
The special attention of thc Students of Trinity University is dircctcd to our v-cry large stock of Educational Books of ail kinda.

VONGE STREET <Opposite Oarlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.

tiie Map and Sehool Supply Co.
(LiMITED).

31 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

Chemical, Physical and Assay
Apparatus and Sohool Supplies

OP 'EVERY DESCRIPION.

TfI1 COLLE6GE MEN! and their
friends would do well te

PHOT S'.. sec our sanîplea.
Cotme Work a SpeciaEty.

HmGF CLASS WORK. PaîcEs IIIOHT.

Kennedy & Bell,
152 QuEE's Si,. WEF'r. ToîRoNTO. Phone 2475.

Xti7 Appoiîtmets bave prcfcrce.

FLORAL EMBI EMS. 'Phono 8006TABLE DECORATIONS.

BOuquicTs A SPICCIALTY.

Fred. Brown,
-W, QIJEEN STREET, Fb ris t,

(Opposite Pot tland St.) __

'1'RONTO.
"ate of Dunlops.

COLLEGE MEN ARE REQUE8TED, TO PATRONIZE ADVgRTISER8U
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The following report from the Hamilton Local Associa-
tion was then presented by Mr. K. Martin and referred to
the Executive Committee:

"lThe Local Association of Convocation of Trinity Univer-
sity at Hamilton beg, leave to report as follows:

(1> The oticers of the Association are as follows
Chairman-Edward Martin, Esq., Q.C.
Representative on Executive Committee of Convocat ion-

W. F. Burton, Esq.
Secretary Treasurer-Kirwan Martin, Esq.
(2> The meinbers connected with the Association are

nineteen in number, eighteen are in good standing.
(3) No meeting in the interests of Trinitv has been beld

in Hamilton since April, 1897, but during the year over
$500 was contributed to the Income Fund.

(4) We riote with pleasure the appointment of a Travel-
ling Secretary by the University. We would suggest that
he should endeavour during each year to cali upon as many
members of Convocation as possible for the purpose of
giving them information with regard to Trinity, and of
keeping them in toucb with the University.

(5) We are endeavouring to arrange a course of four
lectures during the winter of 1898-9.>'

The Chairman of Convocation, Mr. Cumberlqnd, then
presented to the meeting a verbal report on the financial
position of Trinity, congratulating the University upon the
hearty response to the appeal for the Income Fund, and
pointing out the urgent necessity for no relaxation of effort
during the coming year.

The following important motion relative to TuiE REviEw
was then carried :

Il nasmuch as a copy of the 1898 Year Book will bO
sent f ree to every associate nmeinher of Convocation,

"Be it therefore resolved that the sending of THE TRINITY
UNIVERSITY REviEw free to Associate Members be discon-
tinued except to such a.3 notify the Clerk of Convocation iD
writing that they desire to receive it."

Among other resolutions which were carried was one tO
urge the carrying out of the recommendation of the General
Synod to establish an Educational Sunday on which ser-
mons should be preached and collections made for thO
Church Institutions of Higher Education.

A motion to devise some plan for reducing the fees of
the students was referred to the Executive Coinmittee.

No time was left to take up the special subjects for dis-
cussion which the Executive Commit>tee' proposed to bring
forward, but a motion was passed to appoint a represent&*
tive Committee to take in baud the best mode of procedurO
for celebrating the jubilee of the University and College iO
1902.

At the Annual General Meeting of Convocation, only
one nomination for the representative on the corporatiou
was made i each case for the Graduates in Medicine, thO
Graduates in Law, and Associate Members of Covocation*
Consequently no voting papers will be sent out for thesO
representatives, and the following are declared elected bl
acclamation :-Dr. A. .1. Johnson (to represent Medicli'
Graduates), Mr. D. T. Symonds, B.C.L., (te represe0b'
Graduates in Law), and His Honour Judge Macdonald (te
represent Associate Mem bers>.

IRREGULAR MEALS

are responsible for any number of premature breakdowns of healtil
To satisfy the "éachinog

alco bol, te a Qr coffee are resorted to wit
resuits, whereas a cup of

BOVRIL
bridgfes over the difficulty, and stil
strengrthens, and sustains without any
mous after effects.

BO0V RI1L LIMITED
30 LORNDON ENG.T Food Specialists 25 and 27SFAORNDONSEET,- 

-MONTRE ST. PETER
EAL, CAN.

Chairmtai- The RIGIIT HoN. LORD PLAY1FAIR, O.C.B., LID.
Co».sultingj Chetis-ts- 

ty0Iiov. Sia Ei)wAm>i FRANxLÂNI>, K.C.B., M.D. WILLIAM HARKNESS, F.I.C., F.C.S.,F
Corr. Mom. Frenîih IstLute. Forty Years Kood.Analyst to H. Mà. GOit.
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Have
You
Tried

RETA'IL
EVERYWH ERE

S MO KE e

GOLDSTEI N'S
'1 MIXTURE.
~] COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS.

W.GOLDSTEIN & 00.9
82 YONGE STRIEET,

A few tioori north of King.

Ctlery, Ifardware, Earthenware
S Fancy Coods, House Furnishing Coods

W. H. LAKE
S 608 QUEEN ST. VEST, ToRONTO

Telephone 5293.

Wines and
Spirits.

FINEST QUALITY
BEST VALUE

At the old estabiished stand

Cor. of QUEEN and JOHN STS.

Harry B. Hodgins,
TI£LËPHONIF 452. IMPORTER.

1 ~ 'ranci~ Siri-p~on
0Grocerieýs,

756-758-760 Fr is __

YONCE STREET, Fish, Game, 0

TORONTO. Pouitry,

SVegetab1es

TELEPH-ON ES-

3445 - 4239

SPECIAL PRICES
TO COLLEGES AND
LARGE INSTITU-
TriONS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Complete Stock. Ail kînds on ha

Special patterns made to order.

STAITONERy AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

LEATHER GOODS
Purses X4aliets, Card C

BOOKBINDING9
Unsurpassed for Style a

We aim to have the Most Coi
ery House in the Donm

THE BROWN BR9
ACCOUNT BO0K MAKER<

64-68 King St. East

Established 1878.

1 id
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H
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o
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Jases, etc.

,nd Fair PricesZ

nplete Station-
ilnion.

0& Llmlted t
8, E TC.

- Toroqto

'Phone 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
CATERER...

129 McCAUL ST.,- TORONTO.

Estirnates supplied for Dinners. Luncheons,
At Homes. Balls, Suppers and Wedding
Breakfasts, 0on shortest notice:

Attendance and Refreshments Supplied,guaranteed the v'ery best at the lowest pos-sible prices.
Checks. attendance and cverything neces-sary for -loak rooms ai very low prices.

Floor8 Waxed for Daqiciqg ivq a Superlor Manner.
A tTrial 8oliciled.

auent. UNOERTAKER.S 1Sran i AND ALWAYS
Ave. EMB3ALMER PN

Large Stock to Select F'rom.
Prompt Attention. -Moderate Pr/ces.- Tel. 5081.

H

H
H

c
c
Z
Hc-B--ATES
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gacultp of rtS ln proceeding to the Degrree of B.A., studentb may -select one or more fully equipped ilonour
Courses in the foillowing b)ranches: Classics, iMathematics, Modern Language8, Physical and

iNatural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and llistorv.

tibatricullattOn Egantnlattoli At this examinatioii, licld ini July, iiume Scholarships are awarded on the resuit of
the Pass and Honour Exarninations:

The Wellinîgton Scholarship in Cla,,sics of $275 ($80 amnd three yeais'
tuition f ree).

The Wellingtoni Scholarship in Mathemnatics of $275 ($80 anid theyears' tuition f ree>.
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship ini Classies of $235 $40 and clhrceyears' tuition f ree).
The Burnside Scholarship ini Mathemnaties of (238<40 and( threcyears' tuitionfree).

Tble Dickson Scholarship imn Modern Lamigages of $235 ($10 anîd throO
ycais< tuitiot, free).

'l'lie Dickson Schiolarshiip in I>hy-sical and Natum'a1 Science of $2e3
($40 and t hree years' tuitiomi free>.

Tlhe Burmiside Scholarship in English and History amnd (eograpliy Of$2.35 ý$10 ani thi'ee year;' tuitioi free).
l'le Pettit ýScholarship in D1ivinity of $235 ($40 and three yea'rstuition free).

In addition to the above, a Scbolarship in Mental and Mora] Philosopliy will be awarded at the end of the Second
Year, entitling, thie holder to one year's f ree tuition.

The Matriculation Exaniination mnay be taken at the various High Schools and Collegiate Institutes in the iPro-
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. A. Supplemental Examination is held in October, in thie Convo-
cation Hall only. Pass Candidates mnust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics, Historyt
Geography, and English,

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

JJac[tp t fI~ebttne The Exaniinations in the Faculty for the Degree of MDCMaehl nMrh hfollowing Medical Colleges ar lfiiated :Trinity Medical College, Toronto; Womel'Medical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

facuttp Of aW The Exaîninations of this Faculty for the Degree of iB.C.L. are held in June.

faCU[t'g Of fDuî5tC The Examijiations ini this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April. 1affliiation is Toronto Conservatory of 'Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also Içotice
Forms. etc., etc., shouki be obtained from the Registrar, addiress Trinity UJniversity, Toronto.
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